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Aid May Be Cut
In Half By GOP

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 (AP) Secretaiy of State Marshall renewg
hk battle-fo- r economic cid to Europe today amid reports that Republl-t- u

House leaders are talking of slashing his cost estimates by more
thin half. ,

At the same time, however, there were predictions of a com-

promise over the hotly disputed issue of how to run the multi-billio- n

dollar recoTcryprogram asa hard-heade- d businessventure without dis-

turbing Marshall's position in foreign affairs.
The cabinet officerpleadedwith Senatorslast Thursday either to

"undertake to meet the requirements of the problem or don't under--

Two Injured In

City Collision

Two persons required medical
attention for injuries received in!
a three-ca-r collision at the inter
section ofGregg and Third street
at 12:40 a. m. today, police re-

ported.
Investigating officers saidJessie

L. Burcham, driver of one of the
cars,suffered a head injury and a
cut ear, and Geraldean Benton,
a passengerin the same machine
suffered bruises anda head injury.

Other cars involved in the mis-

hap were driven by Phillip M. Bur-

cham.brother of the injured man,
and ErnestWeldon-Lloyd- . All three
vehicles sustained considerable
damage, officers said.

Red CrossLaunches
FreeBlood Program

ROCHESTER,N. Y., Jan. 12. Q
The American Red Cross today

launched a huge nationwide pro-
gram to supply life-savi- ng blood
and many amazing blood products
free to all sick and injured citi-
zens.

The program is a direct out-

growth of the wartime mobiliza-
tion of blood which sent millions
of pints of blood and plasma over-
seas, saving untold lives among
war casualties.

Doctor Declares
PatientNot Stalin

MOSCOW, Jan. 12. (B-- Dr. Elis
Benin, the Swedishcancer expert
who "was called here from Stock-
holm on a 'special ease, says his
patient was not Prime Minister
Stalin.

He did not identify his patient.
Dr. Bervin came to Moscow last
Tuesday.

Engine Explodes
PORTAGE, Wis., Jan. 12. IB

An unexplained explosion which
could be heardsix miles shattered
a Milwaukee railroad locomotive
.yesterday, killingthe fireman and
seriously burning the engineer.

--ftake it at all.
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The Senate Foreign Relations
committee fired questionsat Mar-

shall for nearly four hours after he
read a 5500-wor- d statement last
w.eek. And an even sharper cross-examinati-

was expected today
before the House Foreign Affairs
committee, over both the manage-

ment issue and what Marshall de-

scribed as the "precision" esti-

mate of $6,800 000,000 needed to

run the program during its first
15 months.

Rep. Vorys (R-Ohi- a member
of the House group, told a report-
er that while the whole issue is in
the advance "talking stage," Re
publican leaders in the House
have mentioned S3,000,000,000 as a
possiblesubstitute for Marshall's
figure.

However, Rep. Judd
another member, declared In a
separate interview that Congress
must be prepared to spend what-

ever is needed "to do the job
right."

City Police Crack
Down On Speedsters

Violators of the city's speedlimit
for motor vehicles have command-
ed increased attention from police
during the past few days, Chief
PeteGreen reported this morning.

Since the first of the year, pa-

trolmen have issued as many as
a half dozen speeding tickets on
some days, Green said declaring
that strict enforcement will, con-

tinue until motorists observe the
traffic ordinance.

One man was assesseda fine
of $65 on a speeding' chargein
corporation court this morning. He
was ch'arged with operating a mot-
or vehicle at the rate of es

an hour on a city street

British Slap Reds
LEICESTER. Eng., Jan. 12. UP

Russia got its second blast from
high British officials within eight
days last night when Deputy Prime
Minister Herbert Morrison assert-
ed ''provocative" Soviet policies
are risking another war and im-

peding" world economic recovery.

IS SURVEYED Hundreds of local church ioers
and otherpassersbySundaystoppedto view debris at the'Bis Spring
Automatic Laundry, 140S Scurry street, which was virtually levelled
by an early-mornin- g: explosion. The sceneaboveshowsthe wreckage-s-

trewn lanndry building and a punctured wall to an adjoining:
grocery, while at left is the laundry's window-les- s front wall,
only part of the building which remained erect after the blast.
(Photosby Jack M. Haynes.)

LAUNDRY VIRTUALLY LEVELLED

CauseOf Local

Blast Still Puzzle
Causeof an early morning explosionwhich wreckedthe Big Spring

Automatic Laundry Sundaywas still a puzzle to investigators today as
the fire continued efforts to determine what touched off
the blast.

The laundry, located at 1403
except for the front wall The blast,
wide sectionof town at 3 :15 a. m. also
buildings, including residences.

A wall to an adjoining grocory
glass windows of the grocery wore
merchandise was tumbled from,
shelves.

Debris was scatteredover a con-

siderable area. A hotwater heater
used by the laundry was found on

a lawn on Main street, approxi-
mately a block from the scene,

and two pieces of a hotwater stor-

age tank were found at separated
points. Top of the storage tank
was located at 13th and Scurry,
a block away, and a portion of

the tank Itself sailed to the north-
east, coming to rest on a water i

detention dam between 13th and
14th on Main street.

Bricks, pieces of tin and other
wreckage littered the-- area imme-
diately the laundry
building.

A window was shattered in the
Church of Christ at 14th and Main.

Persons residing in the vicinity
of the laundry described the ex-

plosion as a thunderousblast, while
many in other sectionsof town said
they were awakenedby the noise. a

Rumors as to the cause of the
explosion multiplied at a rapid
clip Sunday, with some to the ef-

fect that "the boiler blew up"
while others labeled it a gas ex-

plosion.
However, investigators were not

ready to pin the cause down so
swiftly. It was pointed out that
the "boiler" (actually a large wa-

ter heater which laundry officials
said was operated bymethodssim-
ilar to ordinary household hot-wat- er

heaters) apparently did not
lexplode, although the power from
ithe explosion moved it nearly a
block. Investigators said the tank
of the heater was punctured at
one place, but it was believed to
have occurred after the blast.

Doubts arose over the possibility
of a gas explosion, because there
was no evidence of fire. Although
it is not unpommonfor a gas ex-
plosion to occur without a fire
resulting, such explosions usually
scorch or mark objects in and
near the buildings involved, offi-
cials pointed out.

SHIP CARRIED 5000

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. U?

The Army Transport Joseph V.
Connolly, which brought the first
war dead back from Europe,
caught fire early today and was
abandonedby its crew of 45 and
one passengerin winds of gale
force about 900 miles east of
New York.

The ship was en route to Ant-
werp with about 5,000 empty cas-
kets.
The Coast Guard said the Lib-

erty Ship Morrison B. Waite
reached the Connolly's last
reported position shortly after
6 a. m. (CSTj and was search-
ing for the Connolly's lifeboats.
Almost three hours later the
Coast Guard said the Waite had
not sighted either the lifeboats
or any wreckage.
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department

surrounding

Scurry street, was virtually levelled.
which awakenedresidents over a
broke windows in severalnearby

store was punctured, three plate
smashed andsome of the store's

Milk Companies

At El Paso Face
Anti-Tru- st Suit

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. t A suit
charging three wholesalemilk dis-

tributors in the El Paso area with
violation of state anti-tru- st laws
was filed today by! the Attorney
General in 98th district court.
week alleging anti-tru- st violations

The suit fifth In less than a
week alleging anti-tru- st violations

charged that the Borden Com-
pany, Price'sCreameries,Inc., and
Hawkin's Dairy, all of EI Paso,
have since thelifting of OPA con-

trols July 1, 1946, operated under
an agreement or understanding to
fix and maintain the price of pur-
chaseof raw milk from producers.

It further alleges that thedairies
named have fixed and maintained

uniform price on sales of pas-
teurized andother milk products,
eliminating competition and cre-
ating a trust in restraint of trade.

The suit followed more than six
months of continuous investigation
and courts of inquiry by the state
under direction of Attorney Gen-
eral Price Daniel. Signing the pe-
tition was Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral J. A. Amis. The attorney gen-

eral was joined in the suit by
Ernest Guinn, El Paso county at-
torney.

Food Price Probe
OrderedIn St. Louis

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Ufl

Attorney General Clark today
ordered a Federal grand jury in-

vestigation into food prices in St.
Louis, Mo.

The Justice department said the
jury, charged to inquire into "the
food industlry" will look "especfal-l-y

into the production, distribution
and high price of milk" in the St.
Louis metropolitan area.

EMPTY CASKETS

The New York port of embar-
kation said eariler no injuries or
deaths were reported among the
Connolly's crew. The weather
bureau said, however, that winds
of up to 40 miles an hour were
reported in the area and that
the area had been hit by show-
ers.

The first call for help from
the Connolly was intercepted
here at about 3:30 a. m. (CST).
The message said the 442-foo- t,

7.176 ton ship was adrift and out
of control as a result of a fire
which started in the engine
room.

The last report from the Con-nol- lj

said the fire was spread-in- g,

but the full extent of dam-
age was not known becausethe
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PauleyTells

Of Profits In

Speculation

Thomas' Trading
Drews Attention
Of SenateGroup

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.
(AP) Commodity trading
by Senator Elmer Thomas

(D-Okl- a) drew the attention
of investigating colleagues
today as Edwin W. Pauley
announced he had made
$932,703 in commodityspecu-

lation during the last three
years.

Pauley, special assistant to Sec
retary of Army Royall, made thef
statement of his profits in a tele
cram to Harold E. Stassen in

which he accusedthe Republican
presidential aspirant of "false
statements."

He told Stassen he would "ex-

pose" him if the former Minnesota
governor returns to testify before
a Senate'Appropriations subcom
mittee looking into Stassen's ac
cusations that government "insid-
ers" profited in commodity deal-
ing.

Stassen told the committee last
week that Pauley had made al-

most $1,000,000 in the markets and
contended the former Democratic
national 'treasurerhad not told the
group of all his operations.

Pauley insisted in the telegram
that he already had given the com-
mittee the information and added:

"Why not stop the pretense as
well as the evasion."

Senator Thomas acknowledged
over the weekendthat he had dealt
in commodities and other markets
for years but, like Pauley, asserted
he had not made use of any inside
information. r

Whether the committeewill for-

mally investigate Thomas' deal-
ings however, was left unan-
swered. Asked about Thomas'
statement, committee Chairman
Ferguson told reporters:

"The committeehas not changed
the attitude that It's always had.
It will go thoroughly into the whole
matter."

Thomas hasnot been namedon
any of Anderson's lists.

Cold Coming

From North
By Thi Aitoclattd Pr

Old man winter ended Texas'
shirtsleeve weatherof the past 10
days with a two-fro- nt attack today.

Striking around midnight, the
first front sent temperaturesbelow
freezing in the Panhandleand was
expectedto penetrate pastthe Dal-
las area this afternoon. Coastal
areas will feel the chilling blast
tomorrow.

A secondary front was expected
to sendtemperatures down to 20 to
28 degrees in the Panhandle and
South Plains tonight. Twenty-si-x to
32 degrees was forecast for the
extreme north portion of EastTex-
as.

Today's early morning mini- -

mums ranged from 26 at Ama- -

rillo to 65 at Brownsville. Yester-
day's maximum was 80 at Browns-
ville, the warmest spot In the na-

tion.
Light showers fell in the Galves

ton and Beaumont areas.

Bomb Explodes

In Bus Terminal
ALEXANDRIA. La., Jan. 12. I)
Southern Trailways buses were

rolling on schedule today despite
the work of an unidentified sabo-
teur who last night engineeredan
explosion which shattered windows
and cracked the concrete floor of
the local terminal.

Jameslies. Ucket agent, said the
saboteur sprinted through the sta
tion at about 6:30 p. m., dropping
a paper bag filled with explosives

About a minute anda half later,
lies said, the bag exploded, shat
tering terminal windows and splin
tering the windows of one bus.

ship's radio went out of com-

mission beforeit was abandoned,
the Coast Guard said.

In addition to the Waite, the
Coast Guard said the Army
Transport General Calian, carry-
ing .dependentsof service men,
the Frieghter Josephine Lykes
and the Coast Guard Cutter a,

were en route to the
area of the fire.

The U. S. S. Lioba qnd U. S.
S. Mercury also were ordered to
proceed to assist and Kindley
field. Bermuda, was reported
sending two B-1- 7 Flying Fortres-
ses and a B-2- 9 Superfortress, to
the area.

The Connolly, which was built
in 1945, brought 6,248 war dead
from Europe and Newfoundland

Truman Asks
Peak Budget
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ARAB COMMANDER Beard-
ed Sheikh Yassin Bakhrl, com-

mander of Arab army in Jeru-

salem's old city which has put
some 1,500 old city Jews under
siege looks grim during an inter-
view when he said "any who

come to the watting wall come

to death." (AP Wirephoto).

U.N. Confronted

With ProblemsOf

Two Partitions
LAKE SUCCESS. Jan. 12. Im-

pressing problems surrounding
partitioning of Palestine and India
confront the United Nations this
week with delegates hoping for
early decisions to halt bloodshed

and strife.
The five-natio- n Palestine com-

mission goes to work tomorrow in
an effort to work out plans for
enforcing the general assembly's
Nov. 29 decision to split the Holy

Land into Jewish andArab nations.
The first major question is when
the commission will go into Pales-

tine, where Arabs bitterly oppose
the partition scheme. "

The Jewish agency wants the
commission to leave for Palestine
at once and get Started on opening
up immigration and establishing
provisional governments.The Brit-
ish insist it should remain outside
until British rule ends. Declaring
she is ready to give up the man-
date May 15 or perhaps earlier
Britain sprung any move toward
dual UpJ - British control.

The question of India, carved
up into the dominions of India atd
Pakistan along Moslen - Huinu
lines last Aug. 15, comes before
the security council on a charge by
India that Pakistan, the Moslem-nation- .

Is supporting an invasion
of Kashmir. Debate Is expected to
start Thursday.

REPORTS CALLED

the
1,000

to New York last 26. It
sailed from New York for

Jan.
The Waite, by U. S.

Lines, left Rouen, Dec.
for Roads,

was due arrive at

The Royal CanadianAir
search rescue said
had cancelled flight which had

keep watch
the Connolly's lifeboats when the
Waite was the
scene.

public weather
officials temperaturesat the

position
should be fairly moderate be-

cause lies at the edge of the
gulf

Billions

For

News

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (AP) President sent
Congresstoday $39,668,993,000peacetimebudget
providing billions for defense,and for meetingthe "unprec-
edentedchallenge" of totalitarianism abroad.

He history-makin-g treasury surpluses,provid--'
ing Congressdoes not cut taxesand lower the government's
revenue. His figures:

For the year ending June 30, the government'sincome,
will spendingby $7,482,610000 more than tbeUnft-
ea ouuea spent tuiy single
year during its first 146
years

For the next 12 months of the
1949 fiscal year, $4,807,868,000, to
make a two-ye- ar total of $12,290,-479,00- 0.,

Mr. Truman told the hostile Re-

publican Congress 79 per cent
of his estimates for 1949
"directly reflect costs of war, the

HELP FOR S'WEST
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10--

President Truman, telling Con-

gress power transmis-
sion facilities should be con-

structed in the Southwestern
area, today recommended

appropriation for the
SouthwesternPower Administra-
tion.

effects of war. and our efforts to
prevent a future war. He stressed
these points:

The plain fact is that our
budget must remain high until we
have met our international re-

sponsibilities and can seethe way
clear a and
world."

"The costs of added military
strength, Europe should suc-

cumb to totalitarian rule, would
far exceed the costs of the pro-
gram of (European) economic aid
now before the Congre'ss."

Even before the President's bul-
ky budget messageof more than
20,000 words was read by clerks
in the Senateand House, faced
announced Republican efforts to
(A) cut taxes, possibly by $5,600,-000,0- 00

annually, and (B) slash
spending, Includingthe $6,800,000,-00-0

asked for the first 15 months
of the Europeanrecovery program
sponsored- by Secretary of State
Marshall.

Mr. Truman declared that his
budget was written by "rigid

of operating economy"
even though exceedsby $2,000,-000,0-00

his original request for
funds for the current 1948 year.

By next June 30, the President
said the public debt will be down
to $250,900,000,000 compared with
a wartime peak of $279,000,000,000.
With government income contin-
uing at its current rate, Mr. Tru
man said the debtwould drop to- -

$246,200,000,000 on June 30,
But, the said, "pru-

dence demands" the United
States plan its finances "in
recognition" of its International re-

sponsibilities.
After for veterans bene--

See BUDGET, Pg. 8, Col. T.

'UNTRUE'

tingent "will merely replace those
that are already there.

"We're not looking for
General-- Cates said, "and we
did, we wouldn't be sending a

scrub team to take the place of
the varsity."

Admiral Halsey the
wildly chering gathering
"American history is not all be-

hind us."
"New pages," he said, "will be

written this year and in the com-
ing decade. I have doubt that
the most interesting footnotes will
be written by the

The retired wartime commander
of the Third and Fifth said,
"We must not forget that when

policy has been guard
the peace, the Marines have been
just ready, willing and able for
the job."

TOKYO, Jan. 12. HI The 43rd
weather wing sent out a typhoon

to Guam, Yap, Ulithi and
Palau today

MarinesTo Stay
Out Of Palestine
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12. (AP) The commandantof the U. S.

Marine Corps labeled as "untrue" a report that leatherneckswould be
sent protect the American consulatein Palestine.

Gen. Clifton B. Cates, in Interview yesterday before a rally
openingMarine Corps ReserveWeek here, said thePalestine situation

"none of our official business."
Cates and Fleet Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., were among the

top-ranki- officers attending rally. ,

General Catos told a that the announced of
Marines the Mediterraneanwas "perfectly normal" andthat the con

Army TransportAbandonedAfter Fire
Oct.

Ant-

werp 8.

operated
France,

31 Hampton Va., and
to her destina-

tion Jan. 14.
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Republicans

Call Proposals

'Extravagant'
WASHINGTON. Jan.12. Re-

publicans ripped into President
Truman's 539,669000.000 budget to-

day as "extravagant" and "politi-
cal" while Democrats defended it
as "reasonable," consideringprobl-
ems- at home and commitments
abroad.

But even among critical Repub-
licans there was clear indication
that the President's request for
$11,000,000 000 for the armedforees
has widespread support.

Typical GOP comment easat
from Chairman Bridges fR-Nl- l) of
the SenateAppropriations comsaft-te-t

who said the Presidentfcad
presented "an extravagant pro-
gram beyond the means of tb
nation to meet this year."

"He has played politics Jb m
attempt to make the budget ap-
pear as aa economy measare."
Bridges declared in a statement.
'But no politics, however stated,
can avoid the fact that ke is sug-
gesting an increase of. 32.000,060,-00-0

in Federalspendingat a Mm
when the security and weH-befe-g

of the nation demand reduced ex-
penditures."

Senator Lucas of Tstinois, wfeo
as the Democratic whip Is an as-
sistant floor leader, said that while
he regrets "the necessity to hart
such a large budget" he is "'en-
couraged to know that once again
we can balance the budget and
have a surplus to apply on the
naUonal debt,"

Senator ConnaHy (D-Te- x): "I
don't see how we can avoid a
heavy outlay for military asdna-
val preparedness.The world k la
a state of chaos and we eaa't
afford to lay down our arms until
we know where we are going."

RequestsMeat

Price Controls
WASHINGTON, Jan.12. IB Set-reta-ry

of Agriculture Anderson: to-

day asked Congress for stand-b-y

authority to control wholesalemeat
prices, but expressedthe opinion
that there will be no need for re-
tail price ceilings on meat.

The secretary told the Senate
Banking committee "we do need
and we may have to use select
price controls" on meat,and add-
ed:

"If we have meat price control
at wholesale, that probably would
be sufficient."

He did not make it clearwhether
he favors ceilings on live cattle,
such as were in effect under OPA,
or whether he felt controls should
be applied only to meat sold by
packers.

Chairman Tobey (R-N- said in
advanceof the committee meeting
that it "may be necessary to do
someunorthodoxthings" and men-
tioned the possibility of rationing
next spring.

Anderson, in advocating whole-
sale ceilings, was testifying in sup-
port of an administration bill spon-
sored by Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ).

In line with one of the sectionsof
President Truman's nt anti-inflati- on

program, this measure
Lprovides for hold-in-reser-ve author
ity to impose price and wage cos-tro- ls

on a selective basis.
Under the Barkley bin. price con-

trols would be applied first at
wholesale.Retail ceilings would be
imposed only If wholesalecontrols
failed to do the job.

Tel Aviv Bank Is
RobbedBy Eight

JERUSALEM, Jan.12, IS Eight
men and womenbrandishingweap-
ons robbed Barclay's bank in Tel
Aviv of between$50,000 and $75,000
at noon today, Jewish sources re-
ported.

The robbers looted five small
cash boxes in the bank, relieved
customersof, the money they were
carrying, and then escaped fa. a
taxicab.



Advance Bookings
For Slaughtering

Although the Big Spring Locker
company is equipped to handle a
large number of cattle and hogs
per day, it is wise to book animals
for slaughter in advance.This may
be done by calling at the offices
at Eirst and Goliad or telephoning
153 and thus make sure that the
animal trill be received and the
carcassput in the chilling room
without delay. Properly killed and
aged carcasses are essential to
quality meat, even for home

Rolls Into Luck
NEW YOHK CUP) John An-

derson, 55 made a lucky roll when
he fell from the platform in a sub-
way station just as a train roared
la. He rolled into the trough and
lay so flat that he was untouched
by the two cars that passed over

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

juVif

FORD
MEANS LESS WOBK

MOBS ACRE
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IT'S PROCESSING TIME

Although this is a seasonwhen
most people are realizing on the
fruits of their earlier labors, it
also is .a time for meat processing
for many others at the Big Spring
Locker company.

Any time is suitable for meat
processing, under the modern
methods employed by Big Spring
Locker, but seasonalhabits make
this a particularly heavy one for
pork and young beef.

The service is complete, for the
abbatoir is sanitary and is kept
scrupluouslyclean. Properly killed
and prepared carcasses are put
into the chill room then rolled-b-

overhead track into the uniformly
cooled aging room where the meat
is cured to the exact point before
it is cut.

This Insures full flavor and last-
ing quality for the meat when it is
sliced into steaks, roasts, ground
meat and soup bones before it is
given the sharp" freeze and placed
in locker boxes. There is no

for these pre-cutti- steps
and owners of home freezer units
have learned that for real quality
it is necessary to have meat

properly before putting it
into the box.

Bulbs
Fc have a supply of thrifty
Biapdragon plants, also bulbs
to tulips, daffodils, hyancinths
tad narcissus.

I'KIJ 1510 GREGG PHONE 103

We Now Have The. Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

Come In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
29S Runnels

JEMBE? lhjF
FARMING

INCOME PER

sub-
stitute

pro-

cessed

Plants,

CAUL YOUR TIRE
FOR

Kev Firestone Champion Ground
Orln Ttixtar Tires, Tubt and
Blrni.
Retretdlnc any mike Tractor
Tire.
Brdro-FlaU- Srvlc-ddl- n

liquid velfht to Tonr Urtt tee
better traction and loncer
IRtlCI.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd Phone198

wsan
X New Features For Improved Perform-- TRACTORS

Easier Maintenance. Longer IMC service at oaira

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO. ,

LAMESA HIGHWAY --r PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years-O-f Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
SS Crest AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

W2I.1'"

HI

PHONE

ICE ee
MILK

A

AND

SALES
LAMESA PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

ICE

Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
SERVICE

HIGHWAY

Always A Bargain--'

HEADQUARTERS

IMPLEMENT

Stop at the Sign of theTJosdem
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

Locker Plant Has
CompleteService

CAROLINE'S

Tirt$fottt

1(Q P. Sw

CREAM

&

m

Big Spring Locker providesa spe-
cial service for pork curing. Spe-
cial vaults are maintained for
sugar-cur- e and salt cure for bacon,
hams, shoulders and jowls, and
facilities are available for putting
a genuine smoke cure for bacon
and hams.

A special electrically controlled
rendering pot gives assurance of
high quality, pure lard with a max-
imum recovery of cooking fat. The
residue makes fine crackling
bread.

Must Be Popular
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP)

One of the nation's busiest traffic
cops is Christopher Aspall, who
has handed out more than 30,000
parking tickets during 1947.

K&T Solves Electrical Woes
By keeping alert to demands

for electrical machinery, the K&T
Electric Co. 400 EastThird street
is able to maintain a liberal sup-
ply of all parts and materials re-

quired for repairing all makes and
types of electric motors.

Demands for such equipment
have grown rapidly and they con-

tinue to rise. However, organiza-
tions, businessesor individuals in
the Big Spring areacan solve vir-
tually all electrical problems at
K&T. ,

"Our principal objective for 1948
is to serve our customers better
than ever before," Henry Thames,
manager of K&T, declares.

By better service, the K&T

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640

Grade

311 EAST THIRD
U. S'. TIRES

Free

the Best In

8EE

AT

W
Tailor Suits

Two WeeksDelivery
1215 W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Line Of
Chicken

We Buy All Of

GRAIN
Phone 1254 Days; Night 1892

means that it intends to prove to
the satisfaction of all customers
that when the firm adverisessales
and service for electric motors,
magnetos and plants there
is absolutley no misrepresentation.

Power plants, which are vitally
Important to the oil industry and
many other types of business,are

Stanley'sBoasts
CompleteVariety

Stanley's hardware company,203
Runnels street, rivals any
store for the variety of items prof-
fered the public.

of the most popular lines
of merchandisesold through Stan-
ley's are household appliances.Ra-
dios, washing machines,frigidalres
and lamps can all be purchased
in the Stanley store.

Polio DataSought
NEW YORK, (UP) Delegates

from 60 nations have been invited
to exchange information in-

fantile paralysis at a poliomyelitis
conferenceto be held here July 12-1- 7.

First meeting of its kind, the
conference is sponsored by the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Quality Recapping
Only Pint Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES
PHONE478

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innersprin
mattress. Call us for free estimate. pick-u-p anc
delivery service.

811 WestThird Phone1764

For
Dry Cleaning

Weatherly and Kirby

& K
CLEANERS

Made

FuQ Stanton's
Dairy and

FEEDS
Kinds

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

light

drug

Some

about

OVER YEARS
the tire business OUR guarantee that any

repairing, etc. that you may give will

receive experienced, attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
SED3ERIJNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS

203 West Third 101

m
ACCESSORIES

In

San Angelo

carried in stock at K&T. The
local firm features the
plant and all parts required for
its repair.

K&T also magnetos for
the Kohler systems, for any
other purpose where needed, and

and pulleys-alway- s are avail-
able for immediate use.

Goodness!
DECATUR, Ind. (U.P.) An in-

creasing number of male Jean
Harlows are walking around the
Decatur high campus. The
newest fad among the high school
males pcroxided locks.

H. R0WE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

BraHe Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

BSB

Spring
Locker Service

'
153 100

is
us

Donald's

. MEXICAN

or

is

1600

HOME OF FOOD
these cold winter evenings,
nothing tastes better than that
highly seasonedMexlxcan food
so popular in the Southwest.
And one of the placeswhich has
establishedan repu-

tation for serving Mexican food
par excellenceis Donald's Drive
Inn, pictured located at
San Angelo Highway and Park
Road. In addition to this special-
ty, Donald's has fine steaks and
sandwichesand other itemsfor
a varied menu. Courtesy and
cleanliness and curb

is maintained during
earlier hours of the evening.
(Jack Haynes

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AND

&Wooten
Grocery and Market

Line Of y
Groceries,Vegetables

And Meats - - --

e
Red Chain

Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing maah. dairy
fpeds, egg corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

tOl E. 2nd. Phone 467

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith Butane
Big Phone2082 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
1201 Place 1622

I K. & T. ELECTRIC COMPANY "L hZ
HENRY C. THAMES EETmotorrepairSERVICE IHHft Cleaned

All Types, Including Light Plants. 4RgHtf
400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688 iKf). an

ii a mksm Blocked
SEALED UNITS

CLAY'S
3f! Never Touched by Hands

EMM Hooked To Hot and Cold Water CLEANERS
gffflU- - Nationally Advertised 207V aiaIn pho

KSOBSaBSW HnsgHaat BiBKaK

Phone

i h 1 1 1I tl'l ! W&& &zt&JLA i V J V 79
-"-- --

UJuUmSJhhHbIhhHHhI There's Nothing
HHBVssVHsEEHRilVBHBnHHBMBHBSBSHBMBSSElBflssB e

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535 QQQj gQoif

BBM ES BgS

Big Locker Co.
FoodLockers 9 Complete Butcher &

Phone Goliad

18 EXPERIENCE--- -

in to YOU

expert

Drive Inn
Specializing

FOODS

and

STEAKS

Highway Big Spring

Kohler

carries

belts

school

M.

GARAGE

THIRD

GOOD On

outstanding

above,

are stressed,
service

M. Photo).

Feed

mash,

MANAGER

Spring

O'BRIEN MARKET

11th Ph.

vTOOT

White

Complete

Co.

Advertised

No-D-L- oy

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnel and 2nd Si

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

Wo do steam cleaning and general repairing en all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Wiitud Batteries

EAST PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth OfThe
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan.12, 1948

New EnglanderLauds Hospitality

And ServiceAt ColemanCourts
"

When a customer in New Eng-

land takes the time to write a
letter commentingfavorably on the
friendliness and hospitality appar-
ent here, L. E. Coleman, owner
and operator of the tourist courts
at 1206 East Third street bearing
his name, says it is not only a
credit to his business butto the
town in general.

Coleman received 'such a let-
ter recently, from a grateful party
who mentioned he was more fa-
vorably impressed with the city
than any other he has passed
through on his Journeyto the West
Coast.

The man was an overnight guest
in one of Coleman's cabins at the
Colemancourts, he wrote, and was
highly impressed with his modern
temporary quartersas well as the
personnel who made the arrange-
ments for him.

Coleman states the tourist busi-
ness seems tobe unusually heavy
for this time of year and he is
making full use of his facilities.

Sixty cabins make the Coleman

w
INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

, R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY'
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

Big

EASON

GARAGE
For & Truck

Repairs, Serve You.

Phillips 66 Gas &

Phs. 2302 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

SPRING

SMS

I'm one

Big 1

sign ...

which

out
my

sales

courts a little city within itself
Each of the' cabins heated
comfortably during the winter
months and is ,fcs

weather. Complete bath facfr
go with each imit. too.

A grocery store, electrical
shop,and filling station

also located on Coleman
erties.

Lead pipes were known ja Bo-m- an

times.

firttbiit'
Tires and Tubeg

Homeand Auto Supples

&HELH

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE 241 & 245 Spring - 404 JOHNSON

BROS.

.

Automotive

Let Us

Ofl

can be

art

Cofeman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly
esso-

ining of Coafsrt
a --Very Cost. Simile

Rooms, Double Rooms aad
ALL. With Private

Bath.
East Phase9543

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS -

differ widely from the old time "wash aad
scrub" system. - . " (

"

give careful consideration to the
fabric, the Individual garment, the season
and many other factors to give you tht-BES-

results v -

MODERN CLEANERS
EAST THIRD SM

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways'to
building airports and highways. No better materials 1b Weafc
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Col
BIG Phone9000

ities

prop

with Low

1206

Phone1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning

AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis1

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1S5C

BVH.TT7(1

415--17 East Phone2045

"Good evening, folks!

of Spring's leading sales--

men.Every neon ev-

ery lighted show window . . .

the flood lights point

many placesof business,

aresome of profitable

tools."

--Rcddy Kilowatt

hot

ee
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Me4en-Unnsual- ly

Comfortable,
slSaxkram

Apartments'
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obtainable,
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PHONE

Third

Texas Electric Service Company
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Miss Janef IsabelI Robb Becomes

Bride Of GeorgeH. O'BrienSunday
At First Presbyterian Church

iCssJanetIsabell Robb, only daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and George Her-

man O'Brien, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. O'Brien, Sr., were married Sunday eve-

ning in vows exchangedat the First Presbyterianchurch.
The Rev R. GaeeLloyd, pastorof the Presbyterianchurch, read the doublering vows

Ttrnne mt-- k narrv nuiu ui coiuou uiavwu suimji w ..ww. w ..
,1UUV j t - c - - . , , ,.. - j jThe sanctuarywas decoratedwiui a Douquet 01 wniLe jsiuuh., wmie mumsana veraence py
behind where the couple stood for the ceremony.

plumosus and white mums,"
which, extended to the can-

delabra. Palm and fern corn--

penny

Thp hride
pleted the floral touch, with by ather
the fern intermingling with. Attending her were Louise Ann

white tapers in candelabra Bennett as maid of honor, Mrs.

along the chancelraiL j Kenneth Partridgeand Mrs. Tabor

Mrs. Hurt played a medley of Rowe, matrons, and Martha Fra-lov- e

songs as the pre-nupti- al mu-jz- ar of Strawn and Robbie Piner,
sic, the traditional wedding inarch-- bridesmaids.
es and "To a Wi'd Hose" as the ey yf0Te gowns 0 indies rose

SSTtE. ? , taffeu fashionedwith an off-sho-

illUl )U J,ubUMiau , --,- - ...
Mrs.

Ewen.Miss Thurman wore a ,der bertha, basque bodice, ana,ai wells. Mrs. Cal Boykin of Mid

net strapless formal and Miss Mc- - very full skirts worn hip pad-- land and Mrs. Sam Stokes Cor-Ew-en

wore a white formal wi b a ding ud featuring a bow bustle, j Pus Christi.
fitted and full gathered . . . . aire. i. u. weaver
skirt They had wn'-s-t cordagesof - ... ... u.ac enfMv we onaes dook.

't.k ..n.ti.nt w" .".. . " . ... Barbara McEwen caueht thpjiiu. uumuuw. . and secured -
liden Blount, soloist sang "Oh,

, wb J T ... TUr.Apromiseaie ana i iie r . -
KmiMe nf nini, carnations

She was accompanied by .u -

Hur1. who wore a blue dinger,
dress and had pin rosebuds in
her hair Miss Blount wore a.

...-r-. nft thu itinrlrfrr formal with
"-- ." -.:.. .. ,. . jinlneham.

tiuec sin iruniwc. leBe Robert Coffee and Bud
WIlU UUICJL. ilCl .

ot k carnations.
The bride chose a gown of blush

nlnk satin fashioned ith a wttie
dfaaond-cu-t neckune J corsage white garden
a Dana vi sjuctwk "" .. . ,

sleeves, featuring a panel
sb'-ning-, which taiered to points
over her hands. Her mil snn f

fell from the basque bodice.
swept into a graceful tram.

Her fingertip veil of imported
bridal Illusion fell full circular

I
tiers from a halo shirred il

lusion. She carried pinlc camel
. . I lit- -atasimcrspcrseu.wm line.

whi booK.j
nnaai iraauoa

had UTtn ihrffmflvS was center

than years SSt bells.
old; strand given

tiered cake

.L.t
blue the seams the dress.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
iTwlatnri niieresTgoBatl?he--

toaIt eoegHereto the the
t ne3 jooeoa

eexmladn sadski aatare
ta xnthe sadhealraw, tender,
fktmed teoschial EUXCOCS ZQ.eB
braaetTeHjtxar druggist sell job
.bottle creceaxuaoainiauw

deaUadtaeyoaExactlike the wtj
sBsys the ccrxi yoaare

tohsreyoorvooerbact.
CREOMULSION
fbrCn&CfertC9Hs,lrwcSiif

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
.A. and John Pee

Owners
Air 1:15 to 1:38 PJ.
Each Wednesiay

Saks Begin K

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
"Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BU)G.
SUITE

PHO.VE 501

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN

simply great relieve

FEMALE
with HiicemfwiaUt

fullness
yon troubled distressof fe-

male Junctional acmthlr disturb-
ances? Dots sake tuSer
Iran pain. led nervous, restless,
"cntTitT. weak such times? Then

famousLydla Flskbazn's
Vegetable Compound
rucb fjmptons:

In recentoedleal test prored
remarkably helplul women
troubled 'ray. you
yountlf it.

Pmharn's Compound trhat
Doetort uterine sedatlTe.

rraadsootnlnc eSect
woman's important organs.

She wore

from this were of

in her shoe fort
luck.

eiven in marriage

her

over

Vrnnph

headiress
Dink carnation. They carried co- -

XT- -r -

Joe O'Brien, brother of the bride
groom was best man. Ushers were
Ike Robb. of the bride.

C. McDanicl. Joe Bruce
Dewey Stevensonof Abl- -

warn ana iuu Pur.
Hiisi vuiooftk. ser.

Mrs. J. Robb, mother of the
bride, wore light green dress
with matehine accessories and
shoulder of

liK ox.

of

.LII. w......

Mrs. George O'Brien.
mother of the bridegroom, wore

aia.cn. lucss oi.i.to.ii"
i and corsage of white gardenias.

receptoin was held immediate-
ly following the ceremony, in the
home of the bride's parents at
606 Mathews.

Members of the bridal party
"" Mr. Prpeivinc

jacinths on. prayer , ,d
The

with
To carry out uie ffle-

-

that caught at the on
which bl ith
more 1 " rfTuver h

pearls to
I a JaJZZ .T J three wedding was.

' served fromtt- - ---- .- ... n
3K QC. iiCi lUiUE uj "
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ta sua &
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O. cun- -
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a
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H. S r.
a

mui mamgj-- j

a
A
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e

T e
of

to

i bridegroom
first niece.

this table after the
bride and had cut the

Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Har-

ry Hurt. Mrs. Harold Robb, Sr..
Mrs. Ira Thurman. Mrs. Carl

Food Prices

Climb Higher
CHICAGO. Jan.12. I The first

full week of the new year ended
with the same familiar re-

ports coming from some primary
food markets new record prices.

While the grain and livestock
markets left the consumer with a
feeling of having seen all this

that battered charter could
take tome solace from what hap-
pened to butter in the wholesale
trade. It crashed in the steepest

I price decline in many months.
Cattle provided the new record

stockyards. I for the
j steers ai unicago Druugni ji.o
a hundred pounds. While that was
a record, it didn't quite
match the peak of $41.65
set at Sioux City on the last day
of 19X7.

livestock dealerssaid meat from
this kind of cattle doesn't show up

, in corner butcher stores it goes
to such places as nationally fa- -'

mousrestaurants,hotels and south-
ern centers. Until the cur-
rent post-w- ar boom the peak price

l of cattle was S21.50 in 1919.
But it wasn't only prime steers

which to new records.
Heifers, vealers and cows all sold

' at the best prices in history at
! Chicago. In contrast, hog prices
barely held steady as farmers un-

loaded larger than expected sup--i
plies.

The grains which the cattle eat
corn and oats also spurtedr A

car of yellow corn sold for S2.77
a busheland red oats at SI.48 on
the Chicago board of trade. Both
vrere records for 100 years
the board has operated.

Troin
BOSTON, Jan. 12. WV The loco-moth- 'e

of a four-c-ar morning
train from Providence. R.

Saturday, sending 10 persons to
hospitals and shaking up 70 others
among more than 300 passengers.

A small spacein Jerusalem con-

tains what among the most
sacred spots for Jews, Moslems
and Christians.

MEDICAL TEST PROVED
ikts to 'PERIODIC

PAINS

s
Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance
acalnit such distress.Also a great
stomachic tonict

NOTE l Or ramr prfr I.YDU E.
n.MCnAM9 TADLrrS with sdilx! Iroa.

Lydfa E.Pinkhim'sVEGETABLE COMPOUND

Spreading garlands

Boston Wreck

JvEHISSsaaaVBaaH

Blomshield, and Mrs
nett served the cake.

M.H.Ben- - K 1 M .' JSBlk TSB88w .f.,S
ine puncn was served from am

iced bowl which had colored lights
beneath It. Presiding at this serv-
ice were Mrs. Hank Robb of Dal-

las and Mrs. Hubert Cook of Alta-den- a,

Calif. Others in the house
party were Mrs. R. E. Buchan-
an of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mrs. R.
F. Harris, Jr. of "La Grange; Mrs.
Carlos Hartnett of Weatherford

Watson Frazar of Strawn
Mrs. Watson Frazer, Jr., of Miner

white
of

bodice .hnAi presided
Hrflnpri

tat0 wiui

In

aeatog

qnjefcjy

rellero

be-

fore,

resort

com-
muter

bride's bouquet.
j Following the reception. Mr. and
Mrs. George H. . O'Brien. Jr.,
left for Lubbock where they will
make their pome. The bride-
groom is attending Texas Tech-
nological College.

For traveling. Mrs. O'Brien wore
s dusty pink gabardine suit with
brown accessories.Her corsage
was of pink camellias.
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Schwarzenbach
CelebrateWeddingAnniversary

and Mrs. R. L: couple; four of whom are living, attend the reunion, with the ex- -

bach will celebrate their 56th wed-

ding anniversary today with a fam-

ily reunion held at their home four
fcmlles from town.

Mrs. formerly
Delia Scholz, was born in Breslau,
Germany. She came to the United
States and Texas when she was
11 years old.

was born in Gal-to- n,

Penn. andcame to Big Spring
when he was a child. He started

at the nation's Prime working

Chicago
national

jumped

the

Texas and Pa
cific Railroad when he was 16. He
was employed there until he re-

tired in 1937.
The couple was married in Big

Spring Jan. 12, 1892.
Six children were born to the

Growth Told

In Utilities

Spring
Continued growth and expansion

were reflected by utilities connec-

tions in Big Spring and the sur-

rounding area during 1947.

Figures supplied by four of
the city-wid- e utilities concernsdis-

closed substantial gains, and in-

dications were that further in-

creases would have developed if
sufficient materials hadbeenavail-
able.

Material shortages apparently
affected potential gains in two re-
spects. A certain amount of build-
ing and other activity was handi- -

in the some the use

are

j?

all

service which probably would
have developedunder more favor-
able conditions, and of
service supplies interfered in some
caseswith prompt connections.In
the case of telephones demands
were still far ahead of supplies.

Figures for each of the utilities
involved follow:

3,812 connections at the
end the year, as compared.to
3,527 at close of 1946, representing
a gain of 285.

4,567 connectionsat end of
1947, compared to 4,327 at end of
1946. for gain of 240.

Electricity: 4,714 connections at
close of 1947. compared to 4.281 at
close of 1946, for gain of 433.

Telephones: 4,193 in service at
the end of 1947, compared to 3,592
at close of 1946, for gain of 601.

Figures from the Empire South-
ern GasCo. and the TexasElectric
Sen-ic- e Co. provide additional in-
formation on various types of serv-
ices.

Of the gas meters in operation
at the beginning of the year 3,567
were classified as residential. 558
as business,106 as commercial, 68
as 28 as public authorltv
(schools, elc.i. At the end of tlu
year the list showed 3.784 residen
tial, 580 business, 104 commcr
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Mr. And Mrs. R.

To
Mr. Schwarzen--i

Schwarzenbach,

Schwarzenbach

At B'

r.j?M2j.i'

L

Thpv aro .Inhn Srhvunrrpnharhnf I

San Antonio, Mrs. Florence Mc- - "ption Mrs
New, Roland Schwarzenbachand
Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach,all of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwarzenbach
have five grand children. Mrs.
Mary Alice Isaccs, Big Spring;
Mrs. Norman Priest, San Angelo;
Mrs. Vernon C. McKenaie, Ituzke,
Japan; Lou Ann Wear, student of
Texas Tech, Lubbock and John
ReedSchwarzenbachof Big Spring.

The couple four great-
grandchildren, Margaret Helen
and Virginia Ann Isaccs of Big
Spring. Judith Priest of San An-

gelo and Michael Crosby McKen-zl- e

of Ituzke. Japan.
All members of the family will

cial, 68 industrial, 31 public autho-

rity. J

A breakdown of electric connec-

tions at the beginning of the year,
showed 3,411 residential, 714 com--1

mercial, 60 industrial, 96 rural.
Gains changed the totals to 3,515;

residential, 857 commercial 83 in-- !

dustrial and 259 rural.

Psychiatrist's
Report FreesGl

BALTIMORE. Jan. 12. WW- - A
court psychiatrist's report that a
veteran of South Pacific fightjng
believed he was geting ammu-
nition for his buddies when he
broke into a shop and stole a
radio resulted in the release of
the ex-G- I.

Dr. Jacob H. Conn testified Wi-
lbur Shattuck's "anxiety hysteria"
was establishedthrough hypnotism

L. overturned tunnel precluding demands,and of .. serum
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When your child catches
cold, rub his little throat,
chest and back at bedtime
with warming,soothing
Vicks VapoRub. Its special
relief-bringi- ng action goes
to work instantly . . . and it
keeps working for hours to
relieve distress even while
childsleeps!Often by morn-
ing the worst miseries of
the cold are gone. Try it!

get the one fCC
andonly . W VapoRub

Vernon C. McKen- -

zie and her son. Michael Crosby.

eta..

North Ward A Will
Hear Rev. John Kolar

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak on,. "Budgets and Human
Values," at the first meeting of
the year of the North Ward Parent-T-

eachers Association, Jan. 13
at 3:30 p. m.

All members are urged to

NO SOAP

SHORTAGE
IN OUR CLEANING

AIDS DEPARTMENT

FLAXOAP 1 Lb. 39c

BLIND-- X Gal. 2.00

Cincy WallpaperCleaner 15c

SOLVENTOL '. 28 Oz. 60c

DIC-A-DO- O 2 Lbs. 45c

BIG Z. BOX SOILAX fi --f$k
Enough to main from 4 to '
S gaU. of that wonderful I jja
Soilax toluUon for a bun-- A 7dred householddun-- Stat ui? miVy S j i

wmKUSfjmk coupon to
SllLJSil dUR ST0RE

.
Tnlt eoopoti. prrsentcd t osr store, sstftli
bnrtr to m froi. bo of Soflu FREE.
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WIlllAMS t
222 West 3rd Phone 1792

Let Us Recommend A CompetentPainter
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Concordia Ladies Rg Hefiey --

Aid Society Meet Rosers HeDey- - wt received "
bram toiury as a result a car

i

The Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer gave

the scripture reading and prayer
the monthly businessmeeting of Hefley regains consciousnessinter--

i the Concordia Ladies Aid Society

at the St. Paul's Lutheranchurch
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hoyer was accepted as a
new member of the club.

Plans were .completed for the
chilli supper, which will be held
in the Recreation hall at Ellis
homes Jan'. 25. Following the sup-
per, games will be played and a
program will be presented.

The most important project
the club is the preparation for
the entertainment of the Women's'

Mission League, which will occur
the first week in May.

Attending the meeting were
the Rev. and Mrs. Adolph H. Hoy-

er, Mrs. John Foster. Mrs. Kurt j

Kowerski, Mrs. W. C. Hecler,
Mrs. Micky Carroll, Mrs. R A. ;

Paschall. Mrs. A. P. Hobertz. Mrs.'
Henry Fehler, Mrs. W. F. Pasch--.
all. Mrs. M. W. Rupp and visitors,
Margaret Naylor, Geneva Fehler, j

China Carroll and W. C. Heckler.;

ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy
are the parents of a son which
was born 6:45 a. m, Jan. 11. The
infant, named Hoyce Wyne.l
weighed eight pounds and one
ounce. I

HUHfsmuitrm
BABYS CHESTCOLD

o To relievecoughs
Make breathingeasier

o Breakup congestion in the
upperbronchialtract, note
and throat

Here'i a mxldtr form of good old
reliable Musterole madenjxn'afly
for the average haby'i tender ikin.
It'll called Child'! Mild Musterole
and it instantly itarta to relleva
dUtress of chut cold the minuteit's
rubbed on cheat, throat and back.

Musterole gi-e- s such art, long-listi- ng

relief becauseit's more than
Justan ordinary 'salve. Its wonder
ful warming, stimulating ingredients
(Oil of Mustard.Camphor,Menthol

CHILD'S MiE.0

JFVr "m

rfrnty

219-22-1 West 3rd

$134

accident recently, is still la the
Shannon hospital ini Sas Angelo.

at
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mittently
condition

and doctors' believe
is improved. '

Before World War II there were
about eight million acres planted
to rubber trees In the world.
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ASK SEE OUR
LITTLE ECA HCTBOLA
With Special Safety

Features For Chlldrea.
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New standardsize block

with standardpistons, rmgsl

Rebuilt
Motors

, 7 rt Bbii Bb" srVh a Jsrial

93 and up

rtbvtft motor
xen. for Ford V--8

Here'snewcar performance andeconomy

your car at a low cost! New standard size

block, fitted with standardsizepistons, rings

pins! Rebuilt to SAE specifications!

New motor guarantee! Immediate allow

ance for your old motor! Get yours now!

BRAND NEW...
New-aluminu- pistons!

piston rings, pins!

valves and guides!

New main bearings!

New rod bearings!

New timing gear!
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South NeedsAn Answer For This
One of the qqgerestreports ever made

public is that of what is called a "group of
southern economists"made to the House
of RepresentativesAgriculture Committee.
These economistswere asked to tell the
committee what is the matter with the
South and what shouldbe done to remedy
it The report said that:

"Underlying causeof southern poverty
is the ruttedagrarian (farm) system.An
over-balan- ce of manpower is struggling
without adequatetools to wrest a living
from mediocresoils . . . Added to this is
the prolific population of southern farms."
In plain words, theeconomiststell the law-

makers that southernfarms are producing
too many children and not enough food
and feed.

Then the report goes on: These old
agrarian (why can't they use the simple
word 'farm' thateverybodyunderstands?)
problemsareovershadowedby a spectacu-
lar new force farm mechanization.Revo-
lutionary new tools, such as the mechani

Civil Liberties Facing Real Test
Nothing could dramatize more sharply

the unsolvedproblemscreatedby the col-

lision between totalitarian subversive
activities and the American concept of
civil liberties than does the recent state-
mentof airns and proceduresissuedby the
Loyalty Review Board.

The Constitution hardly defines a Gov-

ernmentjob as an inalienable right or
evena privilege which can be taken away
only by the processesset forth in the Bill
of Rights. It is sheer common sense a
matterof national self-preservati-on that
anyonewho aims at the overthrow of the
American form of governmentshould not
be permitted to defy removal from a
"sensitive" postin that very Government.

Yet there is a right to reputation to
which the law of defamation attests.And

Affairs Of The World deWitt Mackenzie

'Cold War'
The "cold war" In the east

ern Mediterranean suddenly has
grown more tense, and the Unit-
ed Stateshas made several swift
moves to bolster the western
powers in that strategic area
which Russia seeksto dominate.

Turkey and Greece both key
positions arebeing strengthened
militarily and the American-Britis-h

allies are supporting the
Turks in their refusal to give
way to Moscow's demand for
control of the Dardanelles strait
between the Black sea and the
world's most important water ' '
thoroughfares.

America is transferring to Tur-
key four large, powerful mod-
ern submarinesand 11 other ves-

sels. Six gunboats go to Greece
which is battling a guerrilla
army that Athens charges is be-

ing supportedby the neighboring
communist statesof Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria and Albania.

Other material aid is being

TEXAS TODAY - - Cloyton

New Texas
Two Texas members of the

House of Representatives will
be serving their first regular
sessions in the 80th Congress
when it gets down to business
today after first-wee- k prelimi-
naries.

They are Clark Thompson of
Galveston, filling out the unex-
pired term of late Rep. J. M.
Mansfield ofColumbus, and Ken
Reganof Midland, occupying the
seatleft vacant when El Paso's
Ewing Thomason who quit to
take afederaldistrict Judgeship

Both new members won hard
campaigns for the abbreviated
terms. Both have 100 per cent
administration voting records for

TrueStoriesOf WestTexas

little four year old Mary
Tankersley peeped through .the
crack made by the openeddoor
of their one room home and
saw an Indian squaw grinning
at her.

"Me friend!" grunted the old
squaw and tried to force beads
through the crack to the fright-
ened child. To Mary, flattened
against the wall behind the
openeddoor, those beads looked
horrible.

But the squaw spokethe truth:
they were Kickapoo Indians and
friends of the settlers. Their par-
ty was now on a scouting ex-
pedition looking for some horses
they had lost. Mary had glimpsed
several Indian men as they
talked with her father outside.
They drew the picture of their
brand in the sand, and then
Richard Tankersley drew the
picture of his brand. He, too, had
lost some horses.

In the meantime Mrs Tank-ersl-y

had been quite busy about
the fireplace. The little iron pot
of beans that had been simmer-
ing slowly above the low embers
of the fire since bed-tim-e last
night was now swung out over
the hearth, and its heavy cover
lifted oL Generous"helpings of
the beans,with hunks of sow bel-
ly seasoningrwere heaped onto
the waiting plates. From the
dutch oven on the back hearth
came the hot cornbread, while
from the ashes in front of the
fire Annie Eleanor Tankersley
raked little dirty looking ash-cover-

mounds. Broken open
"they revealedthe golden mealy

cal cotton picker, flame weeder and im-

proved tractors, are expected to displace
2,150,000 farm workers by 1965." First
the report says thereare too many people
on the southern farms and in the next
breath foresees disaster when they are
taken off the farms.

The whole report seemsodd when we
recall the trouble farmers have had for
several years getting labor enough to
carry on their work. Not only a lack of
cotton pickers, seasonalemployment,but
farm hands for the year around are in
short supply. And the long-rang-e predic-
tion of what will be conditions almost
twenty years hence,in 1965. No man can
know what will happen to farming next
year, much less twenty years from now.

The reporturges that$13 billion be sup-
plied by the Federal Government during
the next 20 yearsto pull the South out of
the hole. Whatwill the South say in reply
to 'that?

dischargefrom a position of trust within
the FederalGovernmenton chargesof dis-
loyalty is calculatedto wreck a reputation
aseffectively as anything we can think of.
Furthermore, if civil service tenure means
anything at all, it mans freedom from
capriciousdischargeon star chamberpro-
ceedings.

We shudder to think of the definitions
of "loyalty" which politicos of theextreme
left and right within even the two ortho-
dox parties could cook up to get rid of in-

convenient incumbents.
Any sincereapproachto this new situa-

tion cannot escapesome compromises.In
such uncharted waters the characteroftthe men who must act counts for more
than the logic of the code. Therein lies
the hope for civil liberties andjustice in
the loyalty "purge."

Moves To
given to both Greece; and Tur
key. And some 1,000 Marines
have sailed for duty on ships
of the American fleetin the east-
ern Mediterranean. Theirequip-
ment includes tanks and flame-
throwers, such as might be used
in landing operations and cam-
paigns ashore.

Significant are some other de-

velopments during th past few
days. A British government
source said the cat inet was
deeply worried over the Greek
situation. It was' beleved that
Greece's communist r eighbors
Albania, Yugoslavia aid Bulgar-
ia were preparing to accord of-

ficial recognition to tie commu-
nist "government" nc(ntly es-

tablished in northern Sreece by
the guerrilla leader "General"
Markos Vafiades.

A British official soiree said:
"Broadly, we knov exactly

what we will do if recognition
Is accorded to Markos' Junta."

Hickerson

Solons In
the special session thatended in
December. Thompson,! reputedly
wealthy, served in Congressonce
before until redisricting took his
hometown out of the area he
represented. Regan is new to
Washington.

Remaining members of the
Texas delegation in j Congress:

Lyndon Johnson of Johnson
City has a Jarge and loyal of-

fice staff someof whom he pays
from his own pockejt. Barely
missedbeing Navy Secretary un-

der PresidentRoosei'clt. who
backed "friend Lyndon" in an
unsuccessfulSenaterace. Is con-

sidering another U. S. Senate
campaign. . j

N. H. Kincaid

texture of baked yams
After their 'hearty ,buLhsty

meal little Mary stood with her
mother in the doorway and tim
idly waved goodbye to
friends. The tight" little band of
fear had loosened around her
chest and she could now breathe
easier.

Two days later, oh Jan. 7,
1865, the Inldians returnedwith
someof their own and Mr. Tank- -
ersley's horses they had found.
And again Mary stooc with her
mother in the open doorway and
watched them ride avay. That
band of fear was oractically
gone, now.

Mary always re nembered
this Incident with a feeling of
sadness.The following day. Jan.
8. 1865. their new-fouji- d Kicka-
poo friends were attacked by
500 Texas Rangers and Minute
Men. under the commandof Cap-
tain Totten. Two days later, fol-

lowing a severesnow sWm, Mr.
Tankersley helped dij; the one
long trench grave. Mjary heard
him tell her mother o the bod-

ies they placed in it nien.
the women, and the children and
little babies.'

This unfortunate tn gedy has
been labeled theBattl ; of Dove
Creek. Its major resul was that
a friendship was destroyed, and
never again could the settlersof
the Concho country be at peace
from the vengeanceof ;he

'

Mid-Ea-st

And another quarter declared
that "every meansshort of war"
will be used to keep Greece in
the American-Britis-h orbit.

As for Turkey,, she has been
sitting tight and saying little,
but for some time there have,
been signs of anxiety in govern-
ment circles over developments
both in the Balkans, to the north,
and in the middle east, to the
south. Some observers in Turkey
say one of that country's great-
est fears in the Mid-Ea- st crisis
is that it might provide an op-
portunity for Russia to send
troops to PalesUneto "preserve
order." That would sanfiwich the
Turks between the Soviet troops
of the north and of the south.

We know that Turkey's heart is
with the Western Allies and that
she will stick with them so long
as possible. Certainly she is in
a most difficult and dangerous
position. S

House
Albert Thomas of Houston-digni- fied

and popular with his
colleagues. Represents largest
labor block in Texas and, by
population, one of largest con-
gressional districts in the land.
Believes in staying on the job
and does much of his campaign-
ing from Washington.
J.M. Combs of Beaumont

has strong administration record.
Has been active in getting Fed-
eral grants for schools in his dis-

trict Leans to the liberal side
and is watching Martin D!es,
who formerly held his scat, for
signs of opposition this year. One
of the more popular Texan who
likes a good story.

HusbandsKnow
BOSTON, (U.P.) Mrs. Veron-

ica Dengel voted one of the na-

tion's 10 best-dress- women,
told a Boston audience that a
husband'sjudgment on his wife's
clothing iS usually best. "He is
more objective than women
friends," she explained. "They
may tell you that your new hat
looks terrible, then hike off and
buy one Just like, it for them-

selves."

OrphanagesFull "

MOSCOW. (U.P.) Six hundred
and fifty thousand babies less
than three years old are in chil-

dren'shomesin the Soviet Union,
the majority of them war or-
phans or children of unmarried
mothers, it has beenannounced.
Moscow nurseries have 22,000
of them.

EducatesNegroes
ATLANTA. Ga., (U.P.) More

than 800 illiterate Georgia Ne-
groes ranging in age from 30 to
50 are learning to read and
write. It is a project based on
findings of the selective service
system, adapted from Army-develop- ed

techniques and spon-
sored by the U. S. Office of Edu-
cation and financed by the Car-
negie Corp. of New York

How Kickapoo FriendshipBroken
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Meat Rationing Plan Prepared
(Drew Pearson's Cabinet Cor-

respondent writes today's col-
umn - Ed.)

NOTES FROM YOUR CAB-

INET CORRESPONDENT: The
agriculture department is ready
with a detailed meat-rationi-

program which Secretary Clin-
ton P. Andersonwill present pri-
vately today to Senator Ralph
Flanders, Vermont Republican,
who is preparing a bill to re-
vive meat controls.

Department experts have
worked out a tentative program,
based upon the old OPA point
system but designed to create
a greater demand for cheaper
meat cuts. It would be admin-
istered and enforced by the ag-
riculture department, with the
FBI on the prowl for serious
violations and black marketing.
The planners have taken.special
pains to weed out the irriations
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which crept into OPA and left
a bad taste with the public.

The agriculture plan is to ra-
tion meat alone, not fats and
oils. Coupon books would be is-

sued by voluntary ration boards,
but the central directors would
be handpicked by Secretary An-
derson for their ability to get
along with the public.

The decision to use the point
system was reached after close
study of the British rationing
system, which regulates the
money that can be spent rather
than the amount of meat that
can be purchased. The plan
finally adopted would cost heav-
ily in coupbns for the tender-
loin steaks but charge fewer
points for the less tender cuts.
The tendency would be to force
price reductions for the choice
cuts, while boosting the cost of
the lower-poi- nt cuts. Yet Ander- -
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son feels that compulsory price
controls will not be necessary.

The Agriculture Secretary,
who was skeptical of the

days
from the first, quietly put his
department to work on a meat-rationi-

program several weeks
ago. lie assigned the planning
to Assistant Secretary Charlei
Brannan and called for a pro-
gram that must be "simple,
workable and without harassing
regulations."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

It's not just a coincidencethat
the AFL's new organization set
up to fight the Taft-Hartle- y law
has taken offices in the Stand-
ard Oil building here the
same buildmg where Senator
Bob Tdft's campaign headquart-
ers are. Other space could have
been had but the AFL plot-
ters decided to try psychological
warfare as well as other kinds.
. . . Veteran capitol reporters
insist that Senator Vandenberg
cannot be counted out for the
GOP presidential nomination,
even though he has said he is
out of the running. . . Vanden-
berg drew a laugh at his press
conference last week when, be-
fore he began his statement, he
asked "All in?" This is the
phrase that traditionally opens
White House press conferences,
bein ventured as information
by Press Attendant Bill Donald-
son at the door to the Presi-
dent's office, or asken by the
President when his office ap-
pears to be filled.
THIRD PARTY

Like little bos who whistle
passing a graveyard. Democrat-
ic chiefs still pretend they have
nothing to fenr from Henry Wal-

lace's third-part- y movement,
though the defection is bound to
hurt the party in such key states
as New York and California.

Taking their cue from the Pres-
ident, who refused to dignify
Wallace's bolt broadcast by list-
ening to it, White House aides
affect yawns when Interviewed
on the subject. Privately, they
comfort each other with the hope
that the Democrats will pick up
enough new middle-of-the-roa- d

support as a result of the Wal-
lace break to offset the leftist
vote they will lose in the next
election.

To White House callers, Tru-
man has been deftly nonc-
ommittal. However, Democrat-
ic Representative George Mil-
ler of California cracked the
ice a little the other day when
he visited the White House to
confer on the new Folsom dam
to be built near Sacramento.

"I think I know the situation
in California pretty well," de-
clared Miller, 'And in my opin-
ion the Wallace threat won't
mean much there."

"I'm glad to get your esti-
mate," respondedTruman, with
a confident grin. "That's the
way I feel about it also."
GLENN DAVIS CRITICISM

NOTES FROM YOUR KEY-
HOLE CONGRESSMAN When
football hero Glenn Davis
tried to turn in his soldier suit
for gridiron togs the other day.
it stirred up unfavorable locker-roo- m

comment on Capitol HD1
Most of us felt that he shouldn't
be in such a hurry to get out
of the service, but should stick it
out for the customary eight
years that a West Point cadet
is expected to serve. After all,
the taxpayers didn't send him to
the academy to train for a
career with the Los Angeles
Rr?

The Nation Today James

Poor SpeechFormula
WASHINGTON, UP) Here's

some help If you want to make
a total mess of yourself when
you get up to make a speech.

It seems that speaking well is
pretty easy but speaking poorly
requires plenty of work.

Dr. Harold F. Harding, an ex-
pert on good speaking, has just
written a piece called the "Prin-
ciples of Poor Speaking."

It's carried this month in the
Scientific Monthly magazine. In

r it. Dr. Harding says:
"Contrary to popular opinion,

it Is fairly easy to write or to
speak well. But writing poorly
and speaking poorly are really
difficult."

Instead of outlining the things
you should do to be a good
speaker. Dr. Harding twists it
the other way around.

Just to show poor speaking is
really a tough job, Dr. Harding
lists a whole gang of rules a
speakershouldfollow if he wants
to be terrible.

From here on it's all Dr. Hard-
ing:

Don't prepare a speceh until
the' night before. Better, don't
prepare it at all. Just go in and
try to talk off the cuff.

Right at the start hit the au-
dience with three or four new
words and mispronounce them.
This will make you look pretty
bright.

Don't pay any attention to a
time limit. If you use up the
allowed time with your introduc

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Snow Outsmarted
NEW YORK Having experi-

enced a good many real bliz-

zards in my home town, Buffalo,
I wasn't exactly firghtened out
of my toe rubbers by the record

er we Manhattanltes ex-
perienced.The memocyof work-
ing my way across from the
Statler Hotel to City Hall by
hanging onto thick ropes strung
along the streetfor safety's sake

' precluded my being impressed
by the simple experienceof plod-
ding through deepsnow to get to
work.
Actually. I got to work fairly

easily. Hitchhiked a ride one
day, and took the subwayacross
to Radio City. I had to cover
a play opening the worst night
of the storm, and was accepting
congratulations from the folks
who dwell In hotels a snowball's
toss from such mldtown theatri-
cal events when I felt a litle
foolish, taking undeservedbows'
on being such a hardy Alaskan.
For there was septuagenarian
Kelcey Allen, eldestof the drama
critics, calmly plodding along to
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are for
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tion, just keep on and use up
the other speaker' time.

Don't go is for that ed

thing called "modesty.1
"Use T frequently," says Dr.

Harding. "The word at th
beginningof successivesentescts
always attracts attention."

Th:s is still Dr. Harding:
Don't worry about your drest.

Be sloppy or flashy. Be sure to
mumble. And arrive late.

if there's a public-addrea-x ayi.
tern with loud speakers is Uh
place, don't use it

Says Dr. Harding:
"Writers of textbookson speak-

ing always harp on 'conversa-
tional qu'ality ' It's a flat faflurt
in poor speaking. To sucd,
either talk to yourself or mafc
an oration.

"Conversing directly with &c
audience is just another one oL
those impractical modern the-
ories, xxx

"Don't forget to axranffr far
strong lights in the audience's
eyes. This is the same devic
used so successfullyin the third
degree, x x x

"Insult your listeners, x x t
after all, they always
your book if they want real en-
lightenment, xxx

"Use long and involved ses-tenc- es

throughout. Join clauses
with 'and', 'but, and 'however'
frequently, x x x a sentencais
scarcely worth uttering if it is
less than 150 words long.

the premiere as if it were notk
Ing more than a feeble fall of a.
few flakes.

x

MY HOME town and not Chi
cagoactually is the windiest
city in the country, a meteors
logical marginal note I read in
a newspaper recently which
hardly startledme. Paul Drapsr
agreed with me-o-n Buffalo wea-
ther as he reminisced of--a corn--
cert he gave a few vearx-aa-n

when only, eight persons showed
up at the ErlangerTheater, aft
a wowing sight, and. &
eight were all residents or em
ployes of the Statler Hotel, whtek

right across the street:
Once when I was on the oM

Buffalo Times, the editor trnt
the whole editorial staff onte
snow shoes,skis, and evenrented
an airnlane. and we mnVir off
into the wild white yonder de
livering mUk. meat and
late to folks stranded in-- thel
suburbs in which eavi
some of the houses literally to
the eaves.
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SteersSeekThird 3AA Win
Against LamesansTuesday

Visitors Always

Tough For Herd
Two laps on their odyssey for

the 3AA basketball crown behind
them but still aware that the "woods

are foil of booby traps, the Big
Spring high school Steers take
their third step in a home game
Tuesdaynight.

On that occasion, the Longhorns
who turned back Abllene's Eag-

les in an exciting though low-scori- ng

game here last weekend en
tertain the dangerousLamesaTor
nadoes. Game time is,8 o'clock.

The Tornadoeshaven'tbeen im-

pressive in their early games but
always seem to rise to the heights
against the Steers.

O. W. Follis, Lamesa coach,has
only one lettermanback from last
year's team and that youngster
will departschool at midterm. Hej
is Donald Hoover, a center.

Others who will probably play
for the Tornadoesare Roy Watson,
Larry Lattimore, Gerald Berry.
Leon Blair, Gene Morris and Bob-

by Moody.
Jim Bill Little, tall forward of

the Big Springers who did not get
Into 'the Abilene fray because of
an, injury suffered the afternoonof
the game, will be used sparingly
if at all by Coach Johnny Malaise.

Little was sorely missed in the
Eagle outing.

NCAA Code

Ma Nof Work
NEW YORK. Jan. 12. LFU-T- he

"sanity code" has been written in-

to the books but therewere ques-

tion today- - about how far the
National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation's new principles of conduct
win go in eliminating subsidization
of athletes.

The man who spearheadedthe
drive against

Dr. Karl Leib of Iowa. NCAA
president acknowledgesthe code
has its "loopholes."

"We still have the alumni prob--

amendments,
'GOOIXLITTLE

freight for .athletes educa
tiosu
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Andrea Meadof Rutland, VL, baby of America's Olympic
ski team, is shown in action. Only 15, she was second

"woman performer'1at the Olympic trials.

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMT HART . . .

Howard County Junior college's basketball could have
beaten the 1946-4- 7 edition of the Wayland Junior college Jackrabblts
Saturday night Reasonthe Baptists improved so much during a year
was that Coach Harley Redin got the kind of boys with whom he wanted
to work.

it recruiting if you want, but Redin has assembleda potent
crew that could give many k senior college team a run for its money.
Whereasthe entire personrel of the HCJC team either live here or
elsewherein Howard county, most of the Waylandboys hall from places
other than Plainview, homclof the Rabbits.

As a matterof fact, of tpe nine boys who saw action for' the
here Saturday night, only one massiveLeon Burch - lives in Plain-vie- w

and he played high school ball in Oklahoma.
D. K. Harkins, a star forward and ace ball handler under Redin's

wing, made the all-sta- te Class A team while at Levelland last sea-

son. T. K. Criswell is --from Anton, Bill Knighton from Canyon.
George Goodson attend :d high school .at Roaring Springs. Henry

Youne at Farwell. Ellis Ke lis hails from Amarillo. Bill Timmons
from New Home and Jerry iVinder from Morton.

The Hawks siirmlv stemed out of their classwhen they played the
Rabbits. Theyll probably jhold their own against any dther JayCee
team in West

JAMES FANNIN CHANGES PLANS FOR TRACK SEASON
James Fannin, the red-head- ed high school youth wro developed

into a whale of a distance liunner for CoachMule Stocktsn last year,
I . ... . I 1 .!.. kli. . ...ia t j ,--. he rhnneprf his minn ana win remain in scnooi w cjmpieie ins

v. f mrt.n. Mvfmi rf v mto plipihilitv. (He had nlannedigoing to work)

bo doubt wffl require further re--j Fannin is one of Big Spring's best betsin the distanceraces next

Tision." spring and could prove valuable m the relays.
Thesetof as adopt--'

ed by the some 400 major col--. MEN' SHOW THE WAY IN GOLF, TENNIS
leges and universities of the NCAA ' The theory that a good big man is betterthan a good little man is

strikes mainly at whole-- getting a severetest in more than one sport these days.

tale recruiting practices. I Ben Hogan,who's not as big as a minute, started a golf comeback
No tight boundswere placed on on the heels of a mild slunip by winning the Los Angeles Open last

alnmni groups, which pay the.week. He continuesabout tile finest linKsman in me pro raims.
"many
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'

Bobby Klggs, wno isn t mucn Digger mannugan, nuutiwcu u u,6
Jake Kramer in the pro tennis debut of the latter and will probably
give many a tennis lessonbetweennow and the end of their tour.

Abilene sourcesreveal Buddy Hancken has signed on as
managerof the Greenville club In the Big State league,which
means he won't be back! at Balllnger. Stu Williams, the fiery
tempered Inflelder, has inked a contract with the Balllnger
club and thereare thos who think Williams might return as

the Feline pilot.

DEL TORO PLAYING FORJMERIBA CLUB IN YUCATAN

Terror of the Pitchers", iaccording to Mexico news organs, is

Our Town's GasparDel Toro, who is playing winter league baseball In

the Land of the Mananas.
Del Toro, who goes to the Evangelineleague in tne spring, is piay--

f : :.v. u rrtMllsr Vtistcw9c nlno in Mprihn state of Yucatan
t He's hit in 18 consecutivegames, is currently clouting at a
clip.

! The Tampico club of Jorse Paschal'sMexican league recently
I proffered him a contract but he says he prefers to play in the United

Statesduring the summer months.

Lloyd Mangmm Wins Crosby

OpenWithTen-Unde-r Par 205
DEL MONTE, Jan. 12. i&

'Stylish little Lloyd Mangrum to
day pocketed 52,533 and the pro-

fessional golf championship n the
1948 Bing Crosby tournameqt.

The 54-ho-le tournament j was
played over three different courses
here on successivedays. Mangrum
chalked up ten under par fr the
three, rounds, and a total of 205.
He shot the par 72 Cypress Point
course in 70; the par 71 Monterey

' Peninsula layout in 67 and the
.famed par 72 Pebble Beach (est
in 68.

, Stan Leonard of Vancouver, B.
C, grabbed the secondspot with
a" 210. It was worth 51,550.

Third place among his iellow
professionals was Ben Hog in of

,Hershey, Pa. Hogan's medal score
was 211, but he teamed with John-
ny Dawson of Los Angeles t win
the pro-amate-ur best ball compe--

itition with a low of 197.
Pressing Hogan but a stroke be-

hind to take 4th position money,

Only RCA Victor
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RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop
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Good Service
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.413

was Bobby Locke from Johannes-
burg, South Africa, with 212. It
was worth $1,233.

The rest of the field didn't even
come close, four strokes separating
fourth place Locke and the next
in line. Jimmy Demaret of Ojal,
Calif., top money getter in 1947,

trailed with a weak 217, a $225

effort. U. S. Open Champion Lew
Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., failed
to turn in a final card.

National PGA title holder Jim
Ferrier of San Francisco hada
last round blow-u-p and posted a
54-ho-le total of 219, a stroke worse
than Martin Pose, who paced two
fellow Argentinians with his 218.

Hogan and Dawson won the pro-amate-ur

laurels with their 197.
Mangrum and Bob Simmers of
Los Angeles were secondwith 199
and Leonard, coupled with T. Suf-fer-n

Tailer, Phoenix, Arizona,
took third with 200.

Sam Snead,Hot Spring Va., and
Roger Kelly, Los Angeles, who
took the event last year with a
total best ball of 196. dropped far
back this time at 207.

Most of the touring professionals
headedtoday for Richmond, Calif.,
and the 510,000 tournament that
will be played over 72 holes start
ing Thursday.

JessHill Takes
Cromwell's Job

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12.
JessHill will succeedDean Crom-
well, the new Olympic coach, as
track and field coach at Southern
California in 1949, USC officials
disclosed today.

Hill was hired as frosh football
and track coach two years ago
with the understanding that the
varsity track job wag his upon
cromwells retirement.

IN OLYMPICS

Yanks To Meet

Rugged Test,
Says Coach

By HUGH FULLBRTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.

Jim Kelly, who spent
some time looking over European
track talent, brings word that ev-

erything won't be beerand skittles
for American runners in the Olym-

pic gamesnet summe-r- in fact,
they may not find a skittle any-

where. . .Without mentioning too
many names, Jim points out that
England and Holland have some
good sprinters and hurdlers, Swe-

den plenty of good distance men
and from what he could see,

they're by no means undernour-
ished.

The U. S. will have to look to
the relays and field events for
most of its victories, says Kelly.

Close CaU.
While the Football Coaches

Rules committee was in session,
Bill Booe, Yale's place-kickin-g

specialist, was asked wht he'd
do if the
was legislated out of existence.
. . ."Gee," replied Bill, who
wouldn't be on the squad if it
wasn't for the P.A.T., "I see by
today's paper they're not going
to do it, but it sure was tough
sweating that one out."

Whistle Concur.
While basketball fans every

where are beefing and stewing
(put them together and you get a
pretty goodmeal)abouttoo much
official whistle-tootin- g, they can
ponder their good fortune in miss-
ing these recently-reporte-d con-
tests: At Hartford, Conn., the Man-
chester Guards and Hartford Hur-
ricanes played a pro game in
which 70 fouls were called for 80
free throws. . .Only 44 were good.
. . .Sports Ed Earl Yost com-
ments: "A path was worn between
the two baskets from parading
back and forth.". . .And in the
Augtfstana college tournament at
Moline, 111., the officials tooted 67
fouls against the Illinois college
"Blueboys" and the Western State
"Fighting Leathernecks.". . .Eight
men left the game on personal
fouls and one was bounced for a
flagrant foul, so they had to finish
the game with three men on the
floor for each team. . .

Cleaning the Cuff
Talking about a halfback he had

failed to land for Boston U., Buff
Donelll wisecracked: "I realize
there are many pro players who
get more than their coaches,but
I didn't think the time .had come
when a college player is getting
more than the coach's salary."

Mexia Football

Mentor Leaves

Great Record
MEXIA. Jan. 12 IB Car-

roll Wood won't be sitting on the
bench next fall. He'll be in the
stands watching the game just
like any other fan.

After 26 years as a coach you
don't leave football Just like that,
you 'know.

Wood is the baggage smasher
who became a coach when his
work at the express office grew
dull.

He leaves football with a record
of 200 victories in 26 seasons.His
high school teams won so many
championships most folks have
lost count.

It was 1921 when McGregor High
School needed a football coach.
There wasn't anyl money to pay
one but Wood said he'd do it for
nothing. For six jears he worked
without a salary. Then they put
him on the school faculty on a
part-tim- e basis.

Wood has coachedat McGregor,
Cameron and Mexia. He clpsed
out his careerlast seasonby pilot-
ing Mexia to an undefeated, un-
tied season, scoring 313 points to
24 in 12 games.

The fans carried him off the
field on their shoulders after the
last game. He said it was the hap-
piest ride he ever took.

McGregor folks thought so much
of him they named the football
field in his honor. But that didn't
make him pull any punches last
fall as his Mexia team beat Mc
Gregor 26-- 6 on that very gridiron

MississippiHead
Hits 'Secret' Police
. JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 12. WV-G- ov.

Fielding L. Wright wants the
Mississippi legislature to replace
his "secret" state police force
with a permanent, uniformed
agency.

In an interview last week
Wright said he will not ask the
chamber to continue the tempor-
ary Mississippi Bureau of Investi
gation (MBI) which it created, up-- i
on his request, at a labor-oppose- d

special sessionlast November.

In Peru are great walls built by
the Incas in which there is no
mortar, but with stones fitted so
closely that a knife blade cannot
be inserted between them

Hawks Descend1

Upon Odessa

Tuesday Night
Harold Davis' Howard County

Junior college basketball.
hit the road Tuesday, in-

vading Odessa again for their sec-

ond Western Zone conference
game.

The Odessanshave twice taken
the Hawks into camp but neither basketball race was brewing today
game counted m league standings, and the four cooks mixing the in-T- he

one Tuesday night for keeps. gredients are Texas, Arkansas,
HCJC took its lumps in their Baylor and SouthernMethodistuni

initial circuit outing here last Sat
urday night, losing a 74-3- 4 decision
to powerful Wayland JayCee of
Plainview The North Texnns had
clipped Odessa the previous night.

Odessa has a hustling, alert
troupe but Davis feels like his Big
Springers are capable of holding
their own with the Ector county
club. He purposely kept Don Clark
out of the last fracas with the
Wranglers and, without Clark, the
Hawks are just another ball club.

The locals return home Saturday
night to play Amarillo JayCee.

runson Named

Olympic Coach
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12. LR In

his 39th and final year as a de-
veloper of great athletes, Southern
California's Dean Cromwell has
hoan nrmnirVrn nl"inh rt tVio
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1948 Olympic track and team. boih c,ellar qUlntsA.,T
..m. ..i:..: -- r

started come--
meaning own

S? back the with
me way mc auuui&, spaiu
old Trojan coach put it.

This, Cromwell disclosed, is his
last season asan active mentor.
University of Southern California
rules demandautomatic retirement
it age but he was given
one-ye- ar extension with the hope
that he would snag the Olympic
appointment.

Cromwell's assistant coaches in-

clude representatives from every
section in the country. Those
named were Emil Von Elling of
New York university, Tom Jones
oi Wisconsin, and Emmett Bran
son of Rice Institute.

The committee, meeting in New
York yesterday,also selected
H. Haylett of Kansas State as
Olympic decathlon coach and
named Alfred R. Masters, Stan-
ford, as head manager of the U. S.
track and field squad.

Starting his coaching career at
USC in 1909. Cromwell produced
12 NCAA champion squads in-

cluding nine in' row from 1935
through 1943. His teams the last
two season have been runners-u-p

to champion Illinois. The Trojans
also have nabbed nine IC 4--

crowns under his direction.
The committee also selected

Fred Travalena, New York Metro-
politan AAU official, as decathlon
and walking squad manager, and
named "Edward S. Parsons, North-
eastern university and Lloyd Olds,
Michigan Normal, as assistants to
Masters.

CoahomaGirls

Win At In
COAHOMA, Jan. 12. Coahoma's

girls won the consolation bracket
in the 'Ira tournament Saturday
night, swamping Snyder, 33-- 4.

The Coahoma boys' team had
lost out in the next-to-la-st round
in consolations,Westbrook rallying
to take the Bulldogs, 26-2- 2, after
Coahoma had led most of the
way.

Westbrook went on to take con-
solations, defeating Snyder.

Ira boys won the championship
flight, turning back Trent, 35-1- 8.

while the Westbrook girls capturecf
the title round in their division
with 25-1- 7 triumph over Trent.

Dirlene Adams of Coahoma was
named to the girls'
team.

Eniwetok, where new atomic
energy experiments are being de-
veloped, is 190 miles from Bikini
where the first post-wa- r atomic
bomb was tested.

HEAR WITH

SONOTONE
See The New "900"

Sonotone At Sonotone Of
Big Spring

Bid. 11, Apt. 5, Ellis Homes

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Radio-Phonogra-

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring, Texas

SIX GAMES THIS WEEK

Any OneOf Four Clubs
Can Take S'West Flag

By WILBUR MARTIN
By Tht AuociaUd PrtJi

A sizzling Southwest conference

is

versity.
Six games this uenk will more

or less determine the chief chef
Top series of the week pits the

ThU wtek'i ichfdulf
Monday Texai TCU at Fort Worth
Tuesday Texai A&M vs. Bailor

Waco.
Friday Arkansas BMU at Fayette-vill-e.

Rice n. Baylor at Houston.
Saturday Arkansas SMU Fay- -

ettevllle. Texas A&M ,tf. Texas Austin
Leadlnt Scorers.

Playtr
George Kok, Ark

Wllllaas. Ark
Roy Purh. BMU.
Billy Batey. A&M.
Bill Tom. Rice
BUI Turnbow, A&M.
Sifter Martin. Texas.
Tom Hamilton. Texas,
Bob Prewltt, SMU.
Burt Rollings. SMU
Bill Johnson. Baylor.

Southern Methodist Mustangs
against Arkansas' towering Razor-back- s

Friday arid Saturday Fay-ettevill- e.

Ark.
DefendingChampion Texas plays

Texas Christian and Texas A&M,

field
v...

O
103
32

. 70
. 62
. 61

53
37
49
32
33
48

r
41
64
24
40
35
34
23
40
24
20
27

TP
247
16S
163
164
157
140
139
138
128
126
123

at

and Rice.
The Razorbacks adream his was .

4U ,. ,0 in conferencechase

67, a

Ward

a

31-2- 0

a

a twin win over Texas A&M last
week, 58-5- 1, 57-4- 6.

Texas opened defense of its
crown by thumping Rice, 59-4- 4,

while Southern Methodist split a
pair of games, winning 62-5- 8 over
Texas Christian and losing to Bay-
lor, 43-4- 2 in the final second of
Play.

Rice also dropped an intersec-tion-al

tilt, to Louisiana State. 43-4- 0.

Opening week results made it
clear any one of these four teams
were capableof winning the cham
pionship. Arkansas' home court
meeting with both Southern Meth-
odist and Texas is about theonly
advantage held by either of the
quartet.

Big George Kok and teammate
Al Williams give the Razorbacks

Walker Departs

For Cup Dinner
DALLAS. Jan. 12. LP Doak

Walker, halfback from
SouthernMethodist university, left
today by plane for Philadelphia
where he will be presented the
Maxwell award for being chosen
as the outstanding football player
of 1947.

The award will be made at a
dinner tomorrow night. Coach Mat-
ty Bell and Walker's father, Ewell
Walker, will attend thedinner.

Big Spring
.
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a one-tw- o punch in individual scor--1 Dallas. Most of the game's actios
ing. Kok has 247 points in season was concentratedinto the last five
ilay, while Williams has 168. minutes of play, with a field goal

Most exciting game in the con-- by JamesOwens turning the trick
ference to date was Baylor's one-- for Baylor. The lead in this hectic
point win over the Mustangs at I game changedhands 16 times.

HESSELL, FUNK DUEL

Kirilenko And LaBelle

Collide At BSAC
A Russian and a Frenchman still not do much with LaBelle.

along with two Americans give the who seemsto know his way around
Big Spring Athletic club's wrestling lprogram this evening an interna-,.-. ' wdLj00By,. , -
tinnal nnmnlpY

1

The Russo is Leon Kirilenko, a

.&31.L aVfftaaa&' 4

f5x3,

j.w
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DORY FUNK

. . FacesHesseil

comedian from Moscow. He faces
Pierre LaBelle of Paris, France.

That war party initiates the ar-

resting program, which gets under-wa- y

at 8:15 o'clock In the West
Texas Auction barn.

For a finale, Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy has matchedGordon Hes-

seil of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
against Hammond, Indiana's Dory
Funk.

Hesseil and Funk were commit-
ted to meet last week but Funk
didn't arrive in town and instead
Hesseil went to a fast draw with
LaBelle.

The women folk should get a
crush on Funk, a handsomevouth
who attended Indiana State col--!
lege. Hesseil Is a competent,clean-c-ut

.fellow but he may have to
yield the spotlight to the Hoosier.'

Patrons might as well get ready
for a laugh riot in the opener.
Kirilenko claims to be no adonis
but everything he'does in a ring
seems to be funny. J

He may kill the audience and'

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO. '
' JUS1 PHONE 486

S
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If ou'.c interested in agood, savings
plan ...

If you are in or in a profession,and
thePayroll SavingsPlan is notavailable to you...

This office wouldn't be much help to you. To
those who are on payrolls, it can offer one of the
best savings ideasever the Payroll SavingsPlan
for the purchaseof U. S. Savings Bonds.

But here's good news
Uncle Sam has now made it possible for your

bank to let you in on an equally fine savingsplan.

gi,! J&
EASIB? PAYMBsJTS

.Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

Southern Ghkkea

908 East3rd

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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If this can't help you this will

substantial

business

NOW1

It's called the Bond-A-Mon-
th Plan,With it,

you can purchaseU. S. Savings Bonds regularly,
wtomatically through your bank.

Here's how it works: Just ask your bank to
buy you a U. S.SavingsBond eachmonth.Theyll
purchasetheBond, sendit to you,anddebityour
account for the purchaseprice.

That's all there is to it! Monti, after month,
your savings will be on the increase.At the end
of ten years, you can startcollecting four dollars
for every three you've invested.

Join the Bond-A-Mon-
th Plan!

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING

U. S. SMHQS BONDS

The Big Spring Herald
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Electric Machinery andEquipmentCo

Repairing and Service
Motors Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St. Phone 2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

KeepYour Vote Alive-P-ay Your Poll Tax
16 Business
FOR P&lntlni and Paperhantln. cll
8 C. Adams. Phone 600--

Furniture Az- Cabinet Shop
Furniture Repaired

Build sectional kitchen cabinet!,
bookcases;cocktail, lamp. end. mer-

chant display tables: cerumen, Hollj-woo- d

beds. 2, S, 6 drawer chests,
picture frames 8ave by brlnglni
work and blueprints to

1101 Sycamore St.
Phone 1431--J

Complete Auto Repair
Special On

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd St. Day phone2021

Deel & Gross
Garage

Night Emergency Phone
2358--R

Plumblnt Itxutres-Floo- r furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook A Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor sB

9 Eloetrlcal Fixtures
O Floureaccnt Lighting
S Door Chimes 6

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STACET'8 BXWmO UACHDTB

tSCHANOB
Repair and part, motorlslng. Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Phant 34P1

Photos vhlle you wait. Enlarilm
and palntlm

Upstairs oter Walireen

Comi rciai
an(

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

3' it

S.. hr-y- ' A

YOU

of

Belts

Service

Main

of Commerce Saj's:

Your Poll Tax Now

(SCRAM...) .iftyi
A...WHM I MEED AaSOUAMKS ONTUS Jm.

SOUND TRACK flTVi'll makejf v

Commerce Says:

Your Poll Tax

Advertising

16 BusinessService
HAULING

Pick up and Delivery Berries
and Household movlni.

Call Morris Crittenden
Phone 1378 or H89

N EEL'S
STORAGE ii TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S. Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J.M. LEE

.i00 West Second

PHONE 1671--

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories -

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

RADIO REPAIRING' Larie stock of
tubrj and parts, tennis rackets nc

with silk tut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co . Phone 3S6. US
Main

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Big Spring (Texas)

Bnsi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODSw LAWSON

Hat Works
903 Runnels

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

W keep a variety of wall
paper. CecilNabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture ancT

Mattresses
New-an- d used furniture. Serr--
ing you for the past 30 yean.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 603

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
' Furniture Repairing

New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

Special fig' AD

Service gSSJIHE Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery .

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
"General Repairing

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Center X. Aylford & Lames
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-
anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newest equipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

heads and blocks.

Ill West 3rd SL
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Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 Lamesa Hwy.

Herald, Mon., Jan.12, 1948

Directory
Garage

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterfe
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hdmby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youa
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS'
RADIO REPADi

We make them operate lflav
new.

An Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 333

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any
where: careful handling. e

T. A. Welch
Ells Homes, Bldg. 34, Aft I

PHONE 8661 !

Laundry Serrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNKRY
Best Way To Was '

EaseUest Lauadrr la terra, beRBM
Mtt vmur. oarteota s&Hck cms
wiffiini
202 W 14th Phon95sJl

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry. Day phone 8578

Night-- Phone 1318

HattrestM

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phone 1784
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING BE$P5gING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jizm
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1518 Nlffc
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Of
DEAD ANIMALS u

(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal RenderlnJ

Works

t) Termite txUxnttwEm

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETI

DELIVERED NOW

nTdOSSSBnSMSM

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE'se
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patro.no
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent.

West of Cowper Clirile
G BLAIN LUSE Phone-- IS

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO. .

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 849
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AUTOMOTIVE
Cs4 Can Fer SU

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)

1948 Nash "600 Sedan
1346 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobfle Coupe
1942 Plymouth or Sedan
Several others--, Seasonable
uriees. Terms if Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

.Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars

1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith
radio.

1940 Nash Sedan four door,
radio and heater.

1939 Chrysler. tudor Sedan
1937' Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.

101 GREGG

i

PHONE 555

GUARANTEED
USED CARS .

194T Studebaker Champion
four door;

1946 Oldsmobile four door,
radio and heater.

1941 Ford tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chrysler Sedan
19X8 Oldsmobfle tudor
1938 Studebaker four 'door
1938 Ford tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 International pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

106JohnsonSt Phone2174

imo modal Plymouth Sedanfor sale:
ieed and heater Can 1087 orrS.after 5 at 409 E. 2nd St
1941 Bsick; tour doer Special for sale.
tZ--. t,v, ,- - radio sad heater
.n. Tttrsflurr four door, ra--

m' r.2 .. ,. vm.. ?"mix7
glO. 701 X-- ITto B muttx ..-- ..

,m m,mTti inelExe Coupe for sale;
ratfio aad Heater: ,jood tires-- Set
San at C K. AniacaT w
mt rr--olat-- low mileage. I2330;

can bVsees at County Bam or et
jo wneeiex

NOTICE
New 1947 Buick, streamliner,

fallr wouipped.
1947 Ford tudor, radio, heater

nd nverdrlve. white side--
tr-.l- l tlrSK.

1946 Mercury tudor, radio and
heater, new 70uxio wnne
jldewall tires.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

410 "WIST THIRD

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

lMf D Soto,
Ctwtom four door. new.

Tire 1946 Dt Soto Sedans,low

2188.

1846 Cfccwolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford tudor.
1941 Cherrolet Sedan

1941 Chevrolet tudor
Several Good Cheaper Cars.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

Good Used Cars

Wanted:

Highest Price Paid

Have new Dlamond-- T Truck
tor ale. Also 1941 Chevrolet
Pickup.

See EMMETT HULL

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company

PHONE M

1837 Packard losr doer Sedan: rood
condition; good Ores: Sec at 308
Steward Lane. (South of Elih
School) Phase1504.
1938 Plymouth jour door: 1941 motor,
radio and heater:Seaat 2010 Johnson
Se Satarday or Sunday er alter 5
p. a. week. days.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 TJied Cars For Sale
1946 Hub for sale; excellent con
dittos; new tires. Phone 314 or

1940 roar door Ford Deluxe, extra
dean. 1841 Pcntttc four door se-

dan: extra dean. 1226 W. 3rd St.
Owl Tourist Camp. Phone B546.

1940 OldsmobUe 6 tudor; new, motor
vita 5,000 miles; new sea covers,
cood tires, good paint, heater, a
sacrifice at $1050. Call 716-- until
6 p. m Sunday.

4 Tracks
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1M4 Model
2 ton Podge tract, with 30 ft Hobbs
Trailer. 9.00 tires; truck has sew
motor. 2 speedaxle, and is In cood
shape. Phone 334. 1907 Johnson St.

FOR SALE
Railroad Commission Permit

One IMS Model 4 ton GKC truck in
cood running condition with nee
.900 tires, with 36 ft. trailer; auto-
matic 5th wheel and Undine Bear
and new 10:00 tires. Price Jor quick
sale. See Speck Iiller, 1001 S. 3rd
Laraesa.Texas or Phone 640. Lamesa

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 Scbultx House Trailer for sale.
21 ft. Commodore. , sleeps four;
electric refrigerator: butane raage.

I stationery bed; electric brakes; used
6 weeks, will sacrifice O. K. Trailer
Court. Oeorge Alexander -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 Lost and Found

LOST Red billfold containing plc--r
tures and papers keep money and
please return pictures and papers to
El PaUo

LOST-- New 8.25 x 20 Goodyear Tire
and Wheel on Sterling City. Midland
and Big Sprlnc Loop. Liberal re
ward. Phoae7643. sanAngeio, e

LOST. 3rown billfold containing pic-
tures, papers and addresses. Mall
to Olen Petree Stanton. Texas or
will call for It S10 reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S tamaies .are here
again: get them at 206 Lexington
street When better tamales are
made, ntxserald will make them.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140

FOB Painting and paperhanging.call
8 C Adams. Phone pOO--

IS Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

Veterans.
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. ror lull lniormauon
call or see ' Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON SHOP
have moved my shop to
123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublert

PHONE 380.

14 Lodges
STATED CONCLAVE Big Spring
Commapdry No. 3L Monday night.
Jan. 12 at 730 p. m. All Sir Knights
urged to attend, visiting Sir Knights
welccme. Lewis Christian. E. C

w

MULLEN Ledge 371
IOOP mitti every Mon
day slg&x. Building
318. Air Easa. 8 o'clock.

$9.00.

$8.50.

Regular meeting el
Knights of Pytmai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A P and A. M.. Pri-da- y

16th at P. m
Work in M. M. degree.

E R. Gross. W. M.
Wfr O. Low. Sec

STATED eonvoeaUon.
Big Spring Chapter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday night
at 7.30 p. m.

Bert Shive, H. P.
W O Low. 6ec

17 Woman's Column

For. January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave; aclean
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each weeK.

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwave
for $10.00.

for

for

Mrs

our

up

Pernunents

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!

$10.50 Machine Permanents

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
(operator wanted)

910V4 W. 3rd
CaU 2255 For Appointment

NIGHT and Day Nursery: will keep
your children at any hour you wiah.
Mrs. L G. Morrow, 1706 Young.
Phcae 1268--W

WILL keep your children in your
home, day er nlxhtt best of care
Urt. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone

(73S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Day and Night Tnrsery
Forfcsrth mt 1104 Nolan Street

keeps children
2010--W

an hours Pheae

WASHING and ironing done at rS'
sonable Prices: CaD Rock Camp, La
mesa Highway, smaU building be
tween co(irt Just air N. w. 12th et
HOSIERY, MENDING.
ou. rnona duv-g-

1303 Benton

BELTS: Covered buckles and b&t--
tnrt vltk. hnttrtnhnles. Mrs. BL. V.
Crocker. 11707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-
proved cssmetlcs, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy, Phone 716--

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and coveredbuttons;
611 Douglass, Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT !fur ooat re-

styling and repairing. Tears of ex-

perience Urt 3. L. Haynes. 710
Mam. Phone 1057--

Co onial Beauty
Shop

So on Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert.JBonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Uudman and Lorraine
Mayflcll, arc here as always
to serv: yoq with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS Tlbple. 207 W. 8U does all
kinds of newlng and alterations.
Phono 2136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't lit. bring them to

Mrs. CI, C. Potts,

loop Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical

Dealer
airs liou A.

Lampert
509 W. 4th

FrJQNE
1129--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater-set-

and! sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

uhii.D care nursery: care for chll-dre- n
all bourse weekly rates. Mrs. A.

C. Hale. 606 E. 12th.

EXPERIENCED tn children! sew-
ing. 3081 N. E. 12th. Mrs. S. T
Scott--

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now.
one inyn.es ner lrienas ana
customers to come by to see
her. Phpne 42.

1 da Pla2 Quilting. Phone 4180.
Stanley

Home Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

208 E. 18th Phone 22S2--J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera-Uo- ni

308N E. 12th SL
SPENCER

Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after Sr.20. 207 E.
12th.

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work:
wfH also, wash and iron girls' s.

Bldg 28, Apt 5. Ellis Homes.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DRIVERS Wanted at Checker Cab
Company! CaU B20.

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See1MR. INELSON At

Griffin - Nash Co.
WANTED Experienced farm and
ranch hand; if Interested see Glenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.

McEWbnMotor Co.
Bditk-Cadiil- ac

Service

We havp pt tpis time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desiresltd specilize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equipped shop.

If You re Interested.
CaU MiEwen Motor Go. 848

Or

S. W. Wheeler 2478--J.

yA(MTED
Man 21 to 40 on Well Estab-
lished Debit in Big Spring;
experience unnecessary; ex-

cellent contract; Bonus paid
'

quarterly.
Applv Room 609 .

Petj Bldg.

Rio iGrafide Nat'l
Life ns. Co.

J. N. Malone.Supt. Phone2005

EMPLOYMENT
2 Help Wanted Male aMJefr Wanted Maje

WHETHER YOU ARE WORKING
OR NOT

Ten Million Dollar Life Insurance Company
ChallengesYOU

1. To list 15 thingsyou demand ofa lifetime iob.
2. To list ten things you most want to avoid in a

lifetime job.
To check your present lob against this list.

If your presentjob fails to measureup to at least22
of your 25 points, if you are 23 to 45, ambitious,able
to manageyourself. If you want a new career,earn
big money, (with a $150 guaranteeplus commission
per month while learning), investigate by seeing

C. E. GUSTAFSON
from 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 9

Tuesday,Jan.13, at Crawford Hotel

2ft Help Wanted Male
ATTENTION MEN 25-5- 5

Old Established company Has open-

ings for experienced Salesmen In
North Texas who are capable and
eater to earn 6000 to HO.rJpO a year
or more.. Bell lubricants for Heavy
Duty Equipment directly to consumer.
Drawing Account and thorough train-
ing In the field furnished. Appli-

cant must have serviceable auto-
mobile and b wlUtnc to travel
Write to Roland Hall, giving full
details of qualifications and experi-
ence. Panther OH & Create Mfg.
Co.. Port Worth- - Texai.

23 Help Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER Wanted: Apply of- -

flce Hemphill-Well- s Co.

WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge ot motherless
home of four ehUdrenages 3. 4. 8. 6.
Ranch home, located three ollu
from Btanton. has all modern con-

veniences. Prefer person who can
drive ear. Salary J20. weekly. Bee
Glenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

WANTED: White woman to live In
home and keep house for three chil-

dren, ages 6. 4 and 2; Call Mrs.
John McCown. 32. Coahoma, tolleot.
WANTED. Housekeeper and eook.
room and board, good salary. Phone
1827 or 808 Washington ira,
24 Employxn't Wanted Male

(DINNER now employed desires
ehan:e to year around lob. Inquire
at 8 33 W 6th Street, Bit Spring

EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Couple
with adult daughter desire work on
farm: 40 years farming experience;
can operate all make tractors; will
work for some acreage and monthly
salary. Call at 1103 W. 8th St.

MIDDLE aged couple desires work
in Helpy Self Laundry or tourist
camp Pleasephone 211-- after 8:00.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
WISH EMPLOYMENT u housekeep-
er; prefer ranch home. Call 1396--J.

1611 Donley.

FINANCIAL,
Sft BasineM OpportanlMea

BEAUTY Shop fixtures for 3'Oper-
ator shop for tale. Terms. CaU 1880
or 2113.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY

I Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
HOME Heaters for sale; butane or
gas; reduced price. Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE: Two sofa beds, nice felted
mattress; large gas hot plate. See
at 701 E. 16th St.
SIX Foot frlgldalre. S150. Tablcmod-e- l

radio, $20. like new, also one for
$10. 710 B. I7tn Bt.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture
"

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

I EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

and USED

FURNITURE

IV. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

NEW Easy Spin Drier Washing Ma-
chine for sale; used very little;
reasonably priced, Ellis Homes, Bldg,
28. Apt. 4.

h combination for
vale; table model; good condition.
Call 3285-- or at 102 Dixie.
NEW Wilton rug for sale; S x 10.
matching pad. Bee at 1812 Main Bt.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artisti do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, S125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Term or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock
Hogs, ready to kill, always had good
clean feed: fattened on corn, 30
cents lb. Dr. Hall's Ranch, 3 miles
South Lomax.

45Peta"'
For Sale: One male and one pair of
love birds; bird cagea and doable
breeding cages, 303 Goliad. Phone
1383-- J.

ENOLISH Shepherd puppies forstock, watch or companion; males.
siu, ana itmaies, gio. Choice of
colors. Minnie P. Davis, Ht. 2, Big
Bprlng.

NEW

48 Building: Materials
414 Sheets 8 sheetroek for sale.
Phone 380. call at Davidson's Service
Station, 321 E. 2nd 8t.
49 Farm Equipment
WINDMILL and tower tor tali;

new; Bee Johnston'si Dairy at
Sand Springs.
OOOD windmill for sale at bargain
price; See at Forran School. Con-
tact O. D. Kennedy. Porsan. Texas.
49A MiseeRsseofla
THIRTY yards of yard dirt for sale;
excavatedand piled up. tl per yard.
Magneto Service Co , 203 South Ben-to-n

USED wood tanks for sati. tervie'e-abl- a

for oil or water; all stzei Phone
1003-- J.

WATER Well pump lack for tale;
and 3 Horse Westlnghouie motor,
S30. Phone 492--

Var Sale: Two elrls eoat-leggl- tets.
corduroy Jacket, all wool suit, alse
8. Boys dress oxfords. 6 2. Phone
2228.
DENNEY Bhute golf clubs and bag;
S irons and 2 woods for sale; lust
like new. Phone 198. 604 W. Bthl

IS 'gaugeRemington shotgun for attic;
with Weaver choke: extra tubes;
slightly urtd. Phone 198. 804 W. Bth.

FARMERS. . TRUCKER8. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

' SeeUi For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whiizer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

Call Us About Our Prices On
The Following Merchandise..

Wall PaperSpecials
Safety auto glass.
Small cans of enamel Mt

price.
.Venetian blinds of all sizes.

Big Spring Paint
And PaperCo.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous
YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sjtnd; good for yards as 1111 in Call
1645..W.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FOR SALE Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed PEURirOT RADIA-TO-

SERVICE. 001 EaU 3rd St

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, eroeuise j

Oregg Street Nursery

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Dhnrfo at N...

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-
kins; white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St. Phone433

WAR SURPLUS

Paint, outside white,
Rain suits
Overshoes

cal $2 95

4$ to school:
Navy shoes, flrld so
Navy sox. part wool $
Air Corps Fllsht

Jackets 115 'J5 to 52'IS0
Army Murkhums s I us to $r, OS

Jackets, heavy blue
87 OS value $5 95

Coats, horaehldp. S24 75 value S)7 95
Bread pans. 12 x 24". heavy

duty $ 50
Helmets, steel, new s 75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined . $6 95
Marine combat boots $1195
O. D Blankets. 100r. wool $4 95
Cotton pillows S 49
Folding Cots - $3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

metals 2 for $ 2i
Boats, rubber $29 50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 box
Mechanic tools, standard brandsat

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets 829 50 to $34 95
Suit Caws $4.95 to S7 95
Filing Cabinets, small $2 75
OU Cans, gal. Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may ha'N e It "

War Surplus Store
605 3rd. Phone 2263

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

Big Tractor Tire
Sale

sizes. Must clear to make room
for Wards new extra "Hl-Bar- "

tires. Hurry!
Quantity Limited!

Montgomery Ward
and Company

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot cold.

Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDahiel
Conoco Station

ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

WANTED TO BOY

6oods
PTJRNITTJRB wanted We need used
furniture, give us a before
you tell Oet our prices before you
buy W L UeCollsW 1001 W 411,

Phone 1391

WANTED to buy several Ma) tag
Washing machines; Magneto Service

202 S. Benton.

WantedTo Buy
GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3rJ. Phone 1291--

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
llriurp Tr ........ ...... ,i

of value 605 W 3rd St.

RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment

bath. $15 per eek utilities
paid. 511 Galveston
WANTED Female roommate to share
apartment, girl about 25 jears lo 3d
years of age Reference in exchange.
$20 Phone 1538-- -- after 6
P. m.

FURNISHED Apartment for rent to
couple. 711 Runnels
TWO unfurnished apartments tor
rent: adjoining bath, frlgldalre. also
bedroom, bills paid. 605
Main. Phone 1529

ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N

GARAGE Apartment for rent
only. Call Hancocks office In
Allen Building

Furnished
rent; Phone Clyde
1:30 p. m. 578.

63

se 93
J3
so

for
E. Thorhas at

TEX HOTEL; close In. free Dark,
lug; air weekly rates
Phone 991 501 3 3rd St
TWO nicely bedrooms for
rent; large closets, private entrance
to each room, share bath
with only person, on bus line
one or two men In each
1017 Johnson St
SOUTHEAST Bedroom lor rent

bath men only Phone 3J6
511 Gregg St

Bedroom for rent, private
entrance: bath workinc
man or Apply 1407
Main, after 5 30 p in

FRONT Bedroom with private en-

trance for rent oath dent-
in; one block from bus Iinr kenUc-ma- n

511

NICE South bedruom lo- - run
bath; 609 Phone

1771--

65 Houses

apartment

furnished

adjoining

adjoining
preferred

adjomtni

preferred

Lancastci.

THREE Room house for rent
Sand Springs. E T Stalrup
HOUSE For rent nra- - S25
per month, no utilities paid CUde

. Thomas. Sr. Phone night 598.

FOR RENT
68 BusinessProperty
FOR RENT 601 Main, spacesuit-
able for small business or office.
Phone 1403 for appointment.
THREE Room furnished cottage and
bath all bills paid: 3 flock from
bus line, couple only. CaU at 1608
Austin
TWO room house for rent; Loekhart
Street Phone 18S2--

FOUR Room house for rent to party
who will buy furniture. 411 N. W.
10th St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED Assistant manager at
Montgomery Ward urgently needs
2 or 3 room furnished apartment; no

Call Mr Wasserman.Mont--
Komery Ward, or room 324, Craw
ford hotel

-- Houses
WANT to rent: Plve room unfur-
nished house, record as good ten-
ant, can give references. Call 781--J,

Elmer Ralney.
WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment family of four; 3
regularly employed: permanent. Ph.
1524 day. 3S9-- R after It. tt

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FIVE Room house on 3 acre
cround, priced at a real value; In'

9477 Qulr 309 2nd or Phoneuu,lfc O..Q-l-

15c,

E.

Our

chance

Co..

PIVS Room bouse and bath for
sale, plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: thru kloeka from ugh School
1300 Nolan.
1 Six Room home with built en
gsrase four lots; out-
side city limits. $8800.
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, somsletaly ray.

new bads; everything
coei priced to sell.
3. nve room rocr home, rock gar,
age. corner lot, near
4 Flie room house bath: partly
furnished , three lots,
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar n;th store room above. All
for $5500.
5 Five room modern home: en East
front corner lot: extra good business
building: facing tide street: be

.used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.
6 Two room frame house. 13 x 34;
shower bath and front porch. $850.
to be moved off lot.

si 03 7 Four room furnished homei close
$2 to in, close walking dis

all

per

or

AND

tinv
anything

close In:

Dr

one

tin

by

all

all

all

can

tance from town.
H On of beat four room "homes tn
Washington Place pre-w- ar built:
lianluood rioon, hall and bath: all
Ure rooms fenced back yard, good
sarauc large corner lot. this Is a
real home
9 Oood lot 75 x 140 In Settles

water district
10 of best three room homii
In East part of town: good lot near
school.
11 Set en room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd If you want the best.
iee this place
12. Four room home with bath;
East front close to school and town;
on pavement. Three room garage
apartment.
13 Oood four room house and bath;
lot 63 x 140. 2 1- blocks from
school. $2200. Small down payment.
14 Business building. 24 x 90 ft.
four room living Quarterswith bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner; close In on
highway eo. Ideal location for any
kind of business.
15 Large store building with two
room living quarters; etrner lot pn
nignway so. $2,130.
18. 10 good lots on South Oregg.
near Veterans' Hospital.

Let rae help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or

W R. TATX3 C
Paone3541--

70S Johnson
Section of well Improved land in
Ward county. 200 acres irrigated.
could also get wells to irrigate;
price. S15.000. half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road: old
bouse, plenty water, nearly all in
cultivation, half minerals. ISO per
acre
320 acre fine land in the LutherSave up to 20! Most popular country; lots of good water, electri

and

month.

couple

NICELY

FRONT

couple

Airport.

children

fenced;

nlshed:

school.
and

fenced;

Addi-
tion

one

selling.

city, school bus. half minerals:
price S20.000.
800 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Borden county. ISO cultivation.
well and tank, halt minerals: price
Is $26 SO per acre.
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, consideringland, looation and
Improvements; high but flna prop
erty.
One of the bestvalues in Big Boring;
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close in. garage apartment, will sell
below cost replacement.
Good six room house In South part
of town; garage apartment, this is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room house on lot and half In
South part of town. $27!0.
Six room house,small garage on 903
Runnels; real good place In good lo-

cation; price la S6.730 with some
terms
Good three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St . also have a brick store
building on South Scurry; also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St . some suburban acreage for
sale
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital lite: furnished
$9,000. easy terms to right party.

J. B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013-P--3

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot.
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition-Si-

Room PHA House and Bath.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot elose to Veteran
Hospital site.
Good, lot located 802 W. 18th PHA
approved. $300.
Six Room FHA House and Bath la
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 1- miles from Big
Soring, good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 v 336 Night
WORTH THE MONEY

50 homes to choose from
Act today if you want this new five
room home in Place.
Its ne. corner lot. move la today.
S6250

carded elothlne. luge.VhoVs and f u" ""'ll 5""0" ,0,J W'JT

FOR

Gregg.

at

Bedrooms

tondltlonad.

at

X.

of

Washington

garage,
S6750
Five room rock home, corner, ga- -

raee. today. $6000.
Four room, corner lot. garage, elose
to school. $2000 cash, terms. $4650.
This 10 room home. 7 bedrooms,
four lots, four garages,close to Vet-
eran Hospital. You can't beat it for

15.000 One half cash.
Suburban home. and bath,
5 acres land, orchard, chicken and
cow sheds. 2 2 acres valley land:
close to school. You can't beat if for
S9500.

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 . 800 Gregg Bt

BARGAINS
1 Six room home. 2 years old; three
bedrooms, corner lot: located 31S
Princeton Street. Washington Addi
tion, exclusive sales. F. H. A. Built.
FHA. Loan, possession now.
2 Five room modern home on Gregg
St . U S. Highway 87. Priced S230
more than tacant lots are selling for
S5750.
3. Fne room rock home, corner lot
4 Fhe room brick veneer. 2 lots
on Washington Place, one of the
outstanding homes worth the money.
5 Five large rooms. completely
furnished. Dallas Street. Edwards
Heights, paved streets.
fj I have lots of houses to stltct
from
7 Five room modern house. South
part of the city, $4,500; half cash;
Dossession
8 Five 25 ft IoU on Highway 8a
close In; Ideal for business loca
tions
O Vai vrnm V,ma !a. in Wlvh' wu iuu.,, ..w.ub .v.fc --w ...mom
Srhool. $5 250. paved street.
10 Tourist courts, grocery stores and
all klnd Real Estate

25 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--

5 room house close in. $5,450. if told
at once, vacant now.
6 room house and 2 lots on pave-
ment, close in; worth the money.
J room house at rear of lot. near
new hospital site.
155 acres Improved, plenty of
wjier. butane. plant, on REA line.
$40 acre. If sold now.
120 acres good mixed land in Martin
County $52 50 per acre
5 lots In Washington Place, east
front. S2.000
I have other property listed that you
micht want See me if ynu want to
buy or sell

J. W Elrod, Sr.
no Runneli Phone 1633
After work hours 1754--J.

REAL ISTATi
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneerhouse
and bath for tale; Edwards
Heights pavedstreet; large G.

I. loan now on place; pay-
ments like rent

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

v

SPECIAL
Have cashbuyers for four-fiv-e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage;
list your property with me for
quick tale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

BXTBA OOOD BTJTB
D RJUL leTTATX

1. Very modern eiz rooxa house; but
location in Washington Place.
3. fittra tood bur. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on tar--J
age oa corner let in south pan
oi town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableen Xfaln St.
4. Beautiful live room house Is Park
Hill Addition.
5. Modern six yeoa house double
garage with garage asartacat;very
reasonable.
0 Two five room houses en est
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with axaall down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In south sart of town.
8. Have several choice residence lots
la best locations. Also builneii leu.

7ABM3
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 acre trrt-gat- sd

farrar; well tsurovad: an land
under Irrigation making two baits

Set rat for any tlxa farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
Iota of listings not aenUaatd In
this ad will be glad to harp you ta
buying or stllng,

W. U. J0NZ8 RIAL ESTATE-S0-

M. lSlh ST. . Phoae 1M2

SPECIAL--

Five room house, modern,
hardwood floors; price $4,500

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 842

XOA ffAIei
New tour room nous and batb: two
bedrooms: corner lot and dost to
school; prlet 14930.
Large three room house and bath:
icrtened Is sleeping porch, van lo-
cated; price 14230.
Large three room house and bath:
located on two lots ta Airport ad-
dition. Price S3000.
Ntw five room house and bath:
lana elnsats:Beat cabinet in kitchen:
very nicely finished en inside and
outsdle. Locatedadjoining Parr BUI
addition.

We will bt glad ta assist you la
arranging tanasen an these.

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
Can Mr. MeWhorter
304 Bunnell St Phone 833

SPECIAL
Would like to show t beautiful
house; Just completed; on E.
15th Street

Phone 1633

Corner lot on Gregg St
55 ft. front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

TWO Roost house oa acre of land:
wtU with pltaty ot wattr oa high-
way la Band Springs near QUlta
store. 11000 ttth.
Duplexes for tale; wen located: eat
is fumithtd.
Also 3 tietloa good land; plenty
good wattr: electricity, well located.

J B. Pleklt
Phone 1211

Special Bargain .

Six room modern F. H. A.
home, possession;big corner
lo; Washington Addition; $3,-3- 00

cash balance,like rent;
hardwood floors; beautiful
home.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 180--W

SPECIAL
Nicely 'furnished four room

house with two room apart-
ment on rearof lot; nice yards.
This is a real bargain.

SEE AT

2204 Nolan St.

EXTRA
Three room house with two

room house on rear; both
houses furnished nice yards
and shrubbery.

You can'tafford to miss this
offer.

APPLY AT

2204 Nolan St.

Extra nice largt home for gala with
1300 litt of floor ipaet; double ga-
rage apartment; three bedroomsand
largt closets: tee to appreciate. Bar-
gain. 1301 Temperanct. Phone 338.

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martirr
Phone (542

81 Lots & Acreage
ONE Section of good land: well im-
proved; would consider cutting Into
halves; dost to town on highway.
See mt for further information. Also
21 acres,lota ot frontage oa highway:
2 miles from town. Set me for furth-
er lnformaUon I have other property
listed, not advertised.

J. U. WARREN
40 W. 8th Phone 1463
160 acresSouthwestKnott, fine farm
See J. G. Nichols. Knott. Texas
TWO room house for gait; 1007 W.
8th at. Prlet 1850. Faact 1603--J.

REAL ESTATI
81 Lots 3s Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 mflei
out; a real farm; "420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced: new barns and imple
ment building; 3 wells' and
mills; one tank'; paved high
way; electricity; mail and baa
route a real buy If sold this
week; priced to sell due t
other businessinterests.
Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. It

Ideal Home Site
This suburbanacreageis what
you have been looking for;
nice view; 2 miles from 'Big
Spring; on road that will b
paved this spring; good rieh
productive land, any aaaowM
of acreage yonwant frora.l te
20.

PHONE 492--W

SPECIAL
480 acres improved land;

(plenty water; well worth the
money, $2,750.

C. B. Lawrence
LUTHER, TEXAS

82 Farms & Ranches
TWO gain ranches lor aalat iaci
oi Post. Bt Bryan wUKaau. Port,
Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. Yea
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 X. IStkr

EXTRA 500DBUY
480 acre choicefarm, 2 setsa
Improvements; good waterr
extra good land,

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 X. 15th It
85 BastaessProperty
nmng Station for aala: 1
J. SL Parteaberry. Owner.
wani to reas
TOR Sale or trade. Mcyelt asd tteae '
shop; doing tood hnitam: aw etwrite 103 Alexandra SU Swtctwsiag
Teaa."

SPECIAL FOR BALI
Shop and CQUlsraent: good loeaKeaa
far jmy klsd of business.Win lake
good ear at trade la. Bf evaav
607 W. 3rd.

SPECIAL
MODERN Grocery itore is
Lamesa, located highway 87
buy stock and fixtures and
your in business.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

GOOD GROCERY BUSBHM

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE

vV. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th 8

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry
Good Location;

Doing Nice. Business

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone"l822 501 E. 18th

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloci
tions. Two story brick builds,
ing just off Main on East 3rd'
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th. St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houss
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE
F. L. Thurrnan

Thurman Grocery
510 W. 3rd- -

WANT to lease er buy small eaft eg
coffee shop with equipment. Writ
L. J. Bcoaiert. it jr. MT"i Mid-
land. Texas.
87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor casha 3 er
house in Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner.
Address resile to Box C P. Cart
Herald.
TWO Room houseoa eat acre land;
gas. water and lights. 509 N. E 11th.
WUI ten for S1530. if gold la a few
weeks See B. H. Teeter. 2 3 mCca
West of Palrvlrg Store.
My home for tale; and. bafiaj
brick veneer; include drapes, win-
dow shades and linoleum: doubls
garage: wash house andtwo
apartments over garage: good la-co-

nice trees, lawn and thrust:
wi ioo z lao it. win carry esse;

701 jr. oregg.

u
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Warning Given On
Poll Tax Payments
Miny apersonwho thinks he paid

Ms 1S48 poll taxes when he settled
accountswith the county for prop-

erty assessmentsin reality has not
protected his voting privileges. '

Local officials warned this morn-
ing that the poll tax payments are
separate from the regular prop-
erty taxes. Persons who mailed
checks to the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office to cover all as-
sessmentsshould checkwhether or
not they have insured their right
to ballot in the forthcoming elec-
tions.

Woman Discovers

Economical
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G. R. Hillger

Funeral Set
Funeral was to be held at 2

p. m. Monday at the Eberiey chap-
el for George Robert Hillger, G4,

pioneer rancherof Glasscockcoun-

ty.
Mr. Hillger died at 5:10i a. m.

Sunday in a hospital here where
he had been rushedfor treatment
following a heart attacksuffered
Saturday afternoon at his hom$.
12 miles northwest of Garden City.

He had been a resident of Glass-
cock county for 57 years and a

rancher most of his adult life.
Mr. Hillger leaves his wife;-fou- r

sons,J. P. Hillger, Henry Hillger,
Harvey Hillger, and George Hill-

ger, Jr., all of Garden City; one
daughter, Mrs. T. Haley, Sudan;
a brother, B. H. Hillger, Garden
City; a sister, Matilda Knebel,
Houston.

Rites were to be( in charge of
the Rev. Mr. Browder. pastor of
the Garden City Methodist church,
and burial was to be in the Gar-
den City cemetery.

Pallbearerswere to be Ben Scha-fe- r,

Chris Schafer,Bismarck Scha-fe- r,

Joe Calverley, Steve Calver-le- y,

Clarence Sparkman, Jim Rat-li- ff

and Walter Teele.

SuspectsFacing

Multiple Charges
Three of four men accused of

looting, cars neara west-en-d night-er-y

found themselves faced with
multiple charges in the county
court house thismorning.

Hollis McCurtey was charged
with driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants and theft
His brother, H. O. McCurtey was
accused of theft and .failure to
render aid. M. F. Sutherlin was
being held on a theft charge.

H. O. McCurtey allegedly ran
down a child with a bicycle and
departed the scenewithout investi-
gating. The lad was unhurt but his
bicycle was damaged.--

Fourth member of the party is
still at large.

No One Injured .

In Sunday Wreck
No serious injuries resulted in

the automobile wreck which oc
curred at approximately 12:45
a. m. Sunday about a mile and a
half west of the business district
on Highway 80.

Vehicles belonging to Bill Steve
Whisenant,Lamesa, and Woodrow
Wilson Harris, Sweetwater,collided
headon and were badly damaged.
The drivers escaped with minor
braises.

Bennie Crook, a Negro who
passed the scene' of the wreck
and did not heed the signal of an
Officer, was chased down and
charged with driving while under
the influence of intoxicants.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudr. colder, today and tonight Con-
tinued cold Tuesday.

HUb today S3, low tonlrfat 30. high
40.

Highest temperature this date. B0 In
1923; lowest this dste. 4 In 1918: Irani-mur- a

rainfall this date. S3 in 1936.
EAST TEXAS. Mostly 'cloudy with oc-

casional rain In the north and central por-
tions this afternoon and In the southeast
snd extreme east portions tonight: cold-
er tonight with lowest temperatures 2S to
32 In extnnem north portion. Tuesday
partly cloudy and colder. Moderate to
fresh southeasterly winds on the coast
shifting to northerlT tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudr. colder
this afternoon and tonight: continued cold
Tuesday.. Lowest temperature tonight 20
to 28 la the Fsnhsndle and South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min

Abilene 69 51
BID SPRING 71 46
Chicago 36 34
Dearer 56 30
El Psso 69 37
Tort Worth 58 56
Galveston . 61 59
New York 36 25
St Louis 43 41
Sun sets today at 6:01 p. m rises

Tuesday at 7.47 a. m.

FREE
TABU PERFUME

in lovely new
purse-siz- e

Pipette V7i9
wlta heady fcsy-cfc- "Jii
To Introducethesensationalnewclesmuw
coldeo-anodrx- Perfume Pipette, we will
load it FREEwith Tabu. Simply dip this
ad aad order your Pipette loaded with
FREE Tabu, or any other well-kno-

perfume. (Or buy it empty, so too. can
load with your own perfume.)Either way.
Bum regular l.i rant I or omy l.s.Use 6 days, money back it not dellcntea.
Note tnu tbe perfume b obtainable (re
and not conditioned on any purchase.

SEND NO MONEY
V coarestefit. seadcbecK or toooty order,
sad ve pay postsce. Or send no ooney,
Mat par postmanpita COJ). Bet buryI
TBI ontr ii unizjcoi

BUFFUM AND COMPANY
333 N. SUchlfftra At. Chicago1, HU

eTacIi M. -
Haynes aX

1005 Wood
a Ph. 1477--J

Development

Of Gas Supply

Hifs Climax
A three year program of devel-- J

opment, aimed at clinching a long-rang-e

and adequate supply of gas
for the Big Spring district,
reached its climaxin 1947 and is
due to complete its current phase
in 1948.

As a result of major develop-men- t

launched in 1945, Empire
Southern Gas company today has
direct accessto 20 producing wells
with a railroad commission poten-
tial of 47 million cubic feet of gas
daily. Thes,e wells have a shut in
pressure of around 1,750 pounds
per square.inch.

Beyond this, Empire Southern
Gas, according to President James
A. Davis, Fort Worth, has made
arrangements to tap supplies of
the El Paso Natural Gas company
at the Fullerton compressor sta-
tion, thus thesupplies.

Delivery on pipe for some 10
miles of transmission line from
this point to the termination of
Empire lines in Andrews county
is promised for late in January,
said Davis. If this materializes he
estimated that the connection
might might be madeby y.

Cost of the project is to be
in excess of 5100,000.

When the company started de-

velopment on Andrews county
leases in 1945, nine wells were
drilled during the year and some
10 miles of gathering lines and 40
miles of transmission lines in-

stalled- The following year Em-
pire purchased a well from Cities
Service and in January of 1947
drilled its 11th well in the Shatter
Lake field, validating its leases
with the University of Texas. In
the meantime (in November of
1946), connectionswere made un-

der a gas purchase contract with
White Eagle Oil company with five
additional wells. Under similar ar-

rangement. Empire connected
with four wells drilled in the area
by Cities Service, giving a 20-w-

supply for this district.
A contract, under which Empire

had purchasedgas from West Tex-
as Gas company since 1930 when
the Howard-Glasscoc-k supply sud-
denly failed, expired on Sept. 1,
1947 and Empire Immediately be-

gan taking its entire demand from
its own "source of supply, and at
the same time entered into a
10-ye-ar oontract to sell gas to
West Texas Gas company, from
whom it had purchased for 17
years.

Almost simultaneously,a 15-ye-ar

contract to purchasefrom El Paso
Natural Gas company, which had
developed a daily put-throu- of
45 million cubic feet at the Phll- -

treating and gaso
line plant in southern Andrews
county, was effected by Empire.

"In view of ouf own production
facilities, together with production
owned by other companies in the
Shatter Lake field and under con-
tract us, plus the gas purchase
contract with El Paso Natural Gas
company we feel that the future
gas requirements for the Big
Spring operation are adequately
provided for a good many years
in the future," commented Davis.

Back in the mind of Davis in
the El Pasopurchasecontract is a
source which will be sufficient to
permit Empire to coast along on
its Shatter Lake supplies, assuring
it of longevity in any eventuality.

Currently Empire has 20 miles
of gathering lines from two to
four inch pipe, plus 40.5 miles of
8 5-- 8 inch and 30.2 miles of eight-inc-h

transmission lines, not includ--
dng the 10 miles to be built in 1948.

Next on the agenda, as critical
material and labor supplies will
permit, Davis said, is the expan-
sion of distribution systems which
eventually will eliminate any
points of low pressure here. Mean
while, he assured, any such de-

ficiencies are due to system lim-
itations and not at all due to a
supply considered adequate for
many, many years."

Services For Mrs.
Sapp Set Tuesday

Mrs. Millie Sapp, 86, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E. W.
Holcombe, route No. 1, Stanton,
Sundayat 9 a. m. following a long
illness.

The body was taken overland
Monday in a Nalley funeral coach
to Gainesville where rites will be
said Tuesday afternoon at the
First Baptist church.

Mrs. Sapp leaves two sons, R.
W. Sapp, Dexter, and A. F. Sapp,
Stanton; five daughters, Mrs. W.
L. Young, Troupe, Mrs. Holcombe,
Stanton,Mrs. B. G. Lyons, Minster,
Mrs. Lucille Bone and Mrs. D. W.
Butts, boh of Gainesville; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Nellie Bracken; and 28
grandchildren.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For District 'Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAi..
Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARL

County Surveyor:
EALPH BAKET

BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL

Purchase
Highlight

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district found time for a variety
of activities during 1947, despite
some obstacles and othertypes of
endeavor which claimed a certain
amount of their time.

The biggest development of the
year in Scouting, however, was
not confined to the local district.
It involved the purchase of a per
manent compsite in the Davis
mountains southwest of Pecos by
the Buffalo Trail Council. This
site, declared to be one of the best
in the United Statesby Scout lead-
ers, is expected stimulate interest
and increase thebenefits and ad-
vantagesto be derived from camp-
ing by boys in the council.

The camping area, which is the
first permanent installation for the
Buffalo Trail council, is in the first
stages of development and financ-
ing at present.

Scout activity in Big Spring for
the last year startedwith the an-

nual council banquet, which, al-

though it involves the entire coun-
cil organization, is held here each
year..The 1947 banquet was held
in the night of Jan. 16 at the
Settles hoel.

PROBLEMS BEING LICKED

A
By Tha AssociatedPress

Texas farmers had their prob-

lems of conversion to peaceas se-

rious as any industrial leader's,
but the smoke of war it clearing.

Drought In 1946 brought feed
shortages. A bumper crop of in-

sects hit Texas cotton. Sheep and
goat herds were weakenedwith in-

ternal parasitesand a shortage of
machinery hampered farm work.

A hungry world called for con-
tinued record production of food
and feed crops and labor still
was-- short.

But the Texas farmer and ranch-
er pulled through.

"The Smoke Clears," the Texas
A. and M. college extension serv-
ice called its annual report of
farm work recently issued.

"But when the haze lifted high
enough that extension and Texas
farm and ranch people could look
ahead, they foun that the shoot-
ing wasn't exactly over," the re-
port observed. "War time shackles
were still around."

To maintain high production rec-
ords of war time, the extension
service emphasized an over-a-ll

program of efficiency and econ
omy in its first full year of peace-
time operation after World War
Two.

When Texas has troubles they
are found to be enormousbecause
of the very extent of the state-thous-ands

of farmers and ranch-
ers and millions of acres of land.
Through meetingB, press, radio,
demonstrations, personal contact,
circular letter and printed ma-
terial, extension specialists and
agents worked to help the smoke
clear.

The main outline of the 1946 re-
port revealed:

Beef cattle long and severe
drought in the west and southwest
pats of the state forced early
marketing of cattle. Rancherswere
urged to cull out their herds and
select high quality foundation
cattle. Over 2,000,000 head of
cattle were dipped, sprayed or
dusted against parasites.

Land Over 128,000,000 acres
of land were included in 130 soil
and water conservation districts
and nine wind erosion districts.
In July, Texas A. and M. college
installed a soil testing service to
make recommendations to farm-
ers for fertilising their soih All
types of fertilizers used totaled
282.237 tons.

The need for pasture improve-
ment skyrocketed with livestock
prices. Field trials brought bet-
ter use of weed-kille- rs such as the
new 2,3-- D.

Cotton The extension service
emphasizedthe one variety of cot-
ton community, in which all grow-
ers get together and plant the va-
riety best suited to their area. In

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan 12 fAP Noon

couon prices were 15 to 35 cents a balehlglr than the previous close. Marchjay. May 35 82 ana July 34 64
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 12 TAP) Stocksedged forward on a clectie basis today
ajinougn many leaders Inclined to slip

Improved at intervals were Texas Pa-
cific Land Trust and Seaboard OH. at
new highs for the past year; XI. 8. Rub-
ber. Great Northern Railway, Southern
Pacific. Boeing. Douglas Aircraft. Lock-
heed. Columbia Gas and Electric Power
and Light. Occasional stumblers were
N. Y. Central. Illinois Central. Chesa-
peake & Ohio. Chrysler. Montgomery
Ward. International Harvester. Consoli-
dated Edison, North American. General
Electric. Dow Chemical. Texas Co , Gulf
Oil and Paramount Pictures.

Bonds were narrow.
LIVESTOCK

FT WORTH. Jan. 12 (AP) CATTLE
3.200. cahes 1.500. cattle and calves
steady: good fed steers and yearlings
25 00-3- 0 00. common to medium 17 00--
24 00. good fat coy. s 18 00-2- 0 00, common
to medium cows 15 50-1- 8 00, canners and
cutters 10 00-1- 5 50, bulls 14 00-2- 0 00. good
and choice fat calves 22 00-2- 7 00; com-
mon to medium calves 17 50-2- 2 00: culls
13 00-1-7 00. stocker calves, yearlings and
steers 18 00-2- 4 50; stocker cows 13 00-1- 6

00
HOGS 2 976: good butcher hog, sows

and stocker pigs steady, common to
medium lightweight butchers unevenly
lower top 27 50 for good and choice
200-30- 0 lb butchers lightweight butchers,
common and medium grades 20 00-2- 6 00,
sows 23 50-2- 4 00: stocker pigs 10 00-2- 0 00

SHEEP 2 688: wooled fat lambs and
yearlings steady; some shown lambs 50-1.-

lower; aged sheep 50-1.- higher;
good and choice wooled lambs 24 00--
25 00; fairly good shorn Iambs with No 2
pelts 21 00; good yearlings 21 00; medium
and good old sheep 10.00-12.0- the latter
price buying wethers.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo S3 50 ct FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kafttr and mixed grains 3 45 cwt

Eggs candied. 45 cents dozen cash
market; cream 76 cents lb : batter 68
cent lb.i bent 10-3- 2 cents lb.

Of A CampsiteIs

Of Scouting Year

Texas FarmsAnd Ranches

Help Feed NeedyWorl

Markets

Boy Scouts' themselves warmed
up the year's work during Na-

tional Boy Scout Week, Feb. 2-- 9.

The program for the week included
camping, various types of dem-
onstrations by Scouts and Cubs, a
Court of Honor, appearance at
service club meetings, pack meet-
ings, blue and gold banquets for
Cubs and a radio program.

The annual Boy Scout Roundup,
another council-wid- e activity which
is held here each year, attracted
some 750 persons to the Roundup
grounds south of town on April

6. Scouts and adult leaders
from virtually every troop in the
council were registered. Although
total attendance was slightly be-

low the previous year's figures,
the turn-ou-t was rated exceptional-
ly high, since unfavorable weath-
er interfered and several band
contests and other events in the
council conflicted with the event.

The month of July highlighted
Cub activities for the year when
the annual Cub Day camp was
held at the City park. Cubs attend-
ing participated in games, handi-
craft work, swimming and other
features.

The regular summer camp for

1946, 337 communities, involving
36,500 growers planjted 1 1-- 2 million
acres of their adapted variety.
Their per acre ayerage was 198
pounds o'f lint whejn the state av-
erage of unorganized communities
was 112 pounds.

The cotton insect situation in
1946 was reported as "probably the
worst in history." Over 22 million
pounds of insecticides were used.

Labor In general, the service
said, a fear of a severelabor short
age was unfounded and the state
had more labor than had been
available since hostilities began.
To compensatefor shortages that
existed the service placed more
emphasison work simplification.

Twelve npw reception centers for
migrant workers were established,
making a total of 54 in the state.

The extensionservice alsohelped
farmers and ranchers in improved
swine breeding, cooperative mark-
eting, farm forestry, home gard-
ens and fruit growing, poultry rais-
ing, sheepand goat problems, wild
life protection and even in making
out income tax forms.

The 4-- H clubs sponsoredby the
service grew to a membership
of 86,000 boys and girls in 3,837
clubs. The boys raised and sold
over a million dollars worth of
beefduring the year, $564,000 worth
of swine and 835,000 worth of sheep.
The girls worked toward produc-
tion of a home food supply.

The farmer's wife also worked
toward food goals. In preservation
work 25 1--2 million pounds of fruit,
meats, vegetablesand other foods
were cannedby 195,500 rural fam-
ilies.

Aid to veterans resulted m over
6.000 former servicemen establish-
ing themselves in farming during
the year. Almost 16,000 received
special assistance as in buying
farms, renting farms, getting jobs
on farms or obtaining agricultural
credit.

The Texas extension service re-
ported its personnelproblems with
a definite shortage of properly
trained men and women hamper-
ing the work to normal operation.
At the close of 1946, 498 white
county extension agents were em-
ployed in the field, ready for the
.service's full peace-tim-e operations
of 1947.

Antelope Make

A Comeback In

West Texas
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. W

Pronghorn antelope,.oncealmostex
tinct in the trans-Peco- s region-o-f

West Texas, now number about
7,000 and are well enough estab-
lished to withstand the onslaughtof
hunters.

That's the word of the wild life
managementinstitute, which made
a study of the situation in conjunc-
tion with'the Texas cooperative
wildlife researchinstitute.

Furthermore, says the wildlife
management institute, tbe antel-
ope are a definite asset to cattle
janchers. There has been one

school of thought which held that
the antelope competed to a costly
degree with cattle on grass lands,
that grasses form only 3 7 per
cent of the year-lon-g diet of antel-
ope, browse forms 29 7 per cent
and weeds 66 6 per cent. An an-

alysis of 89 antelopestomach sam-
ples taken during the hunting sea-

son showed only 2 per cent grass
by volume, supportingother figures
which were obtained by observa-
tion of live animals.

The total overlapping of antelope
feeding habits with cattle' was 25
per cent.

With sheep,the competition was
marked down as 40 per cent, and
the following comment made:

"Competition on heavily stocked
sheep ranges is so great in some
instances that the antelope often
die out completely with the result-
ant loss in a good ranch product.

Scouts was held from Aug. '4 to
Aug. 18 at Camp Lewis Farr, near
Mertzon. Several local troops sent
delegations to the event.

At the same time a special en-
campment for senior scouts was
held Aug. 9-- at Camo Philmont
in New Mexico.

On Aug. 29, the Big Spring Dis-

trict swimming team rolled up 220
points to win the annual council
water meet held at Midland. It
was the 13th triumph in succession
for the locals, as thev keot the
crown which has never left the
district since the swimming con
tests have been on the annual cal
endar.

On the night of Aug. 29, Scouts
presented a program at the City
park amphitheatre as one of a
summer series of such events
sponsoredby the chamber-o-f com-
merce.

In other activity, Scout leaders
organized and supervised the
"knot hole gang" which functioned
during the professional baseball
season.A large number of Scouts
were affiliated with the organiza-
tion.

Scouts also collected contribu-
tions to the 1947 March of Dimes
campaign at local theatres and as-
sisted the junior chamber of com-mor-

with a traffic clinic in Sep-
tember.

The district calendar of events
for the yearwas concludedon Dec.
9 with the annual district meeting
and banquet.

Increased Scouting activity is in
prospect for 1948. Local troops
were given a tremendous boost
during the fall when eitv com
missioners granted surplus Army;
Duiidings to be convertedinto Scout1
nuts lor tne various troops in Big
Spring. Sponsoring organizations
already have made arrangements
for the conversion, and some of
them have virtually completed the
work.

RELIGIOUS YEAR

In
Local churches reported an in-

crease in Sunday School atten-
dance, enrollment and church
membership during 1947, as well
as greater financial support.

At the same'time, many of the
churches added to their building
funds and made plans for con-

struction, mostly in enlargementof
plants.

For 13 churches of the city
which reported in a survey by the
Herald, Sunday School enrollment
climbed to 3,620, and average at-

tendance to 2,108 per Sunday.
Membership in the churches

amounted to 6,221 at the close of
the year, reflecting an increase in
every caseexcept one.

Combined budgets of churches
amounted to $171,711, also a great-
er figure than in 1946, and of the
total $27,391 went for charities,
missions and benevolences. In
many instances,the total subscrip-
tion was actually greaterthan the
budget, and the same was true
for missions.

Looking forward to 1948, many
of the Institutions are planning on
improvements. Such is the case of
the First Christian church, which
is following up on the addition of

Derailment Causes
Delay In Schedule

Passengertrain No. 7, due here
from the east at 5:50 a. m., did
not arrive until 11:30 a. m. due to
a blocked main line near Cisco.

The block occurred when a T&P
freight engine was derailed near
Cisco. There was some property
damage but there were no in-

juries in the smash-u- p.

ReturnedHere And
ChargedWith Theft

Two men, picked up in neigh-
boring towns, have been returned
here and charged with car theft.

They are Murl Cheney, arrested
in Midland Saturday, and Charles
W. Lee, taken intocustody in Ster-
ling City earlier In the week.

Police said thevehicle belonged
to Marvin Wood.

The two are being retained in
the county jail pending fixture of
bail.

SCS LeaderHere
For Conferences

Hershel Bell, Soil Conservation
Service zone conservationist who
headquarters in Fort Worth, ar-

rived here this morning for con-

ferences andstudy with local SCS
olficials.

Bell and E. J. Hughes, district
conservationist, were to start a
tour of inspection of the North
Concho district today.

Two DivorcesAre
Granted In Court

Judge Cecil C. Coliings granted
two divorce decrees In 70th dis-

trict court proceedings Saturday
morning.

Joe Ellen Cox won her marital
freedom from Edward A. Cox and
the privilege of having a former
name, Johnson, restored.

The marriage of Ora Mae Smith
and Albert L. Smith was dissolved.
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TEXTRON
SHOWER CURTAINS AND DRAPES

Shower Curtains an Ruffled Drapes to match

Textron ... in Plastic or

smartnew designs... in a wide assortmentof designs

nd colors.

'$2.95 to $7.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store'

ChurchesPlan Expansion,
Report Progress 1947

a new organ during 1947 by pos-

sibility of more building in 1948.

The Church of the Nazarene is
considering plans for additional
spacev

The Airport Baptist church plans
to remodel the interiorof its plant
during this year. While not con-

templating an addition to its phys-
ical property, the First Presbyter-
ian church is pointing toward
greatersupport of home and for-
eign missions andbenevolences,to-

gether with greater membership.
The First Assembly of God

church is making plansNto enlarge
the educational facilities and re-

pair the auditorium.
The members of the First Meth-

odist church are planning to re-

decorate theentire church school.
The Salvation Army has just

completed a youth center and the
building plans include the repair-
ing of the citadel and itsredecora-tio-n.

The Trinity Baptist church has
completed the purchase of three
lots on which they expect to build
classrooms.

Definite plans for building for
the East Fourth Baptist church

Budget
(ConUanedTroza Faza Oct)

fits, interests on the public debt
and tax returns, Mr. Truman said,
only 21 percent of the outlay would
remain fpr social welfare and or-
dinary expenses.

The Chief Executive said income
for the 1948 fiscal year, now half
over, shouldreach $45,210,000,000,
the highest for any yearexcept the
$46,467,000,000 received in wartime
1945.

He estimatednext year'sreceipts
at $44,477,000,000.

The'new budget is based on the
assumption that Congresswill ac-
cept a variety of projects outlined
in Mr. Truman's "State of the
Union" message.

It Includes a new program of
financial aid for state school sys-
tems, health Insurance, extension
of social security to such groups
as farmers, domesticsand the

long range housing aid,
and expanded flood control.

People of the United States nor-
mally consumer100 million pounds
of tea a year, enough to make
about 20 billion cups.

CHESTCOLD?
fa'ComfyQid Wnty'fa

Quick MENTHOZaATUM

eMother, whencoughingspasms
wrackyour child'sbodyandleave
his chestmuscles.o sore it hurts
him to breathe quick! call"Comfy" and "Minty" to the1
rescue.Comforting Camphorand

by

Taffeta . . . solid colors and

have not been completed. Thi
building fund amounts to$13,323.-3-5.

The First Baptist plans far ex
pansion are also in the talking
stage.

The Church of Christ ha par-chas-ed

two lots across the street
for use as a parking lot, aad tha
lot to the South of the present
building and the half-bloc-k to the
eastA newbuilding will be.ereeted
to the south of the presenthold-
ing which will seat 800 penoax.
There is $25,000 in the buildiaf
fund at present.

The Main Street Church of God
has plans underway to add a $5.-00-0

structure to the presentbuild-
ing.

At the WesleyMethodist farch,
building Improvements,havt beea
made. A building was acquired
from the Army Air Base and add-
ed to the Church as another part
of the building program.

HYCOfflMHTALKk

Santa Ft
hVi Hours

Hobbs
1 Hoar

Carlsbad
. 1 Hours
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PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Boses...75c
MANY OTHEB BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NOESEBY

6 Miles East on Hfefe M

mmty Menthol, the two famou
Mentholatum ingredients,are
gentleto achfld'adelicatenormal
skin but they work fastto help
loosen congestion,easesoreness
and lessen coughing.
ALSO RELIEYES HEAD-COL- STDFFWE31
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